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AN AWALtSIS (R SUPPLEMEftAL lJlIEJIPLOIJIElft BEJEFI'l' 
PUNS Ilf TIlE RUBBER DDUSTRY 
A The.ls Subaltted te tbe Faeult, of the laetltute of Social 
and Indusv1al R.latS. . of Lo7ola Uai .. r.S.t7 
in Partlal hltillaeat of tbe iequtr .. ate 
tor the Delft- of •• ter of Soe:1al 
aad Iadutr1al Relatl •• 
JUDe 
19'9 
LelloT B10DdI was bon lr1 Chlcqo, I1l1Dols, "ebr1l&f7 3, 1929. 
Ie _8 paduatec! trOll St. Ipatlua 11ch School, Chic ... , Ill1J1018, 
lUIle 1947, &ad troll ~ola Unl.erslt,., JUDe 195'. with the decree of Bacheler 
of Soieaoe, 
!be writer beaan bia studies in the Inltltut. of Social aDd Iaduatrl81 
a.1ati.s at t..,.ola UJd.eralt,. in 88,-.berl",_ 
1U. 
Aaona the IWI7 pre •• inI probl ... of lnduatrlal .. plO7M.t, job .ecurlt,. 
1. Ofte of tho.e at the toretrOilt. Ie reoeDt ,.ear., lNoh _terial b •• bee. 
-
"eyoW to tbi. probl.. of a paraDt.. of work and •••••• It i. tbu •• pect 
of .eoun. wlth wbloh the wrlter 1. o.oaned-the CWlftlltee of work aDd 
-.... 
!be writer wUl brietq .xplor. the pro'blea ooatrODtiq .n 1IIduV7 but 
the -jor thea. of th1e " •• eoh will be d .... eW to what the Rubber ,lndu\r1 
haa doae to .obl ..... a paraate. of work and .... tor it. worker.. ... • 
... qal •• Ul 'be .... of ltl hppl.eaeatal "'plo,...at BeDetlt Plaa to ••• 
bow that Plaa .. lYeI th. prebl •• it w •• de.18Ded to loly •• 
Thi. re .... ob pJ'Ooeeded .10111 the tollowilll l1u., 
(1) 'the Acne.ate were obta1Ded 'by writia, to the I ••• aroh 
Dlreotor of each ot the tfJlQ'lc Rubber Coapall1e.--Uaited State. Rubber, 0004,...1' 
1'11' •• lubber, fire.to .. fir •• Rubber .Dd B. f. Goodrloh. 
(2) A blbllorraPhT ..... apiled troa llter.ture OIl related .tudl •• 
cOiltaillad 1D boob, per1cld1eal., aDd paIlJ)hl.et. .....llab1& 1a ftrioua librarie., 
both priwte .ad pub1io, UId .... r.lt1e ... d prlwte _ •• Di.atlou. 
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CHAPrF'R I 
A) ;"'"",,, Qprutn'DRU1IM. 
R.plar'1'7 of work 8Ild wap. ba. atw.,. be.a the p!'iaar7 oone'l'a of 
work.n ill 1ac1u.tl7'. 'fb. a.bel' of joble •• 1IJ01'ker. dviDe 'the d.pre •• loa of 
the 1930'. _phal.N the iaport.aDC' of replar pa7, aIld the full eaplOJ1l.at 
of the war year. oOllY1aced aaD7 of the po •• 1bU1 t)" ot • tull y.ar. 1acou. 
the exve •• opponeDta ooa\end.d that • parente. of work .Dd _, •• would 
end the tr ... nt.rpr1H .y.t.ea, the, U.S. iDdWltr7 oould Dot bear up uad.r 1'. 
Ol'Wlh1nI -lIht, that. tecm.o1.,lcal oh ..... and eooaal0 expanalC11l would 0 •••• 
aDd that. urdu lead.r. would ellCl'oachillto the 00UDol1. at · ........ nt.1 
The ad'fOG.te. 'beli",", th.t • guar •• t.. of WOI'k aDd w.". would cur. the 
chi.t 1'_1l11ac .auro. ot .cOIl_le a18err ill a capitali.tic .ocl.t.7- the ua-
.. plop.t that is cau.d • l1uotua\1 ... 1D d8lUUld aDd producti_. SolI. alao 
.aw • daWll.ilaa ... when •• 1'7 .... 88l'1lel' would r.o.1 ... a year'. puroda.1I'II 
2 power. 
, , 
1m.'MM ....,~teed .lamlalW.... !h. Showdoa--fh. leantqa, 




Ceupt be •• e. the.. two pOllp., 11.teaer. etts. .0000e.. U .... ft')'OIle 1. 
"alks.., about tbe ... tb:lac. 'lhta ta probab17 the tlnt po1at tbat .. ' be 
kept 1ft .:lnd about the parute. aamual _ .. --1t 18 a dUterent thilla 01' take. 
Oft a dUteN.t .... 1a« to dUtere.t people. !h ........ to be •• 14 •• 1aa .... . 
... t enD 011 • 4.t:lDltioa of ..... te •• DIlWll _p. s.. re,ard it ••• tria,. 
ben.t1t, bJ it •• lt, ..... a aupplnnt to pablio ua •• plOfB •• t o_pea •• tie. 
p.OII'-' ....... en a. a replace ... t tor .uoh Pl'0II' .... 
!he tera, "'paraDteed ammal •• ,.- .ane • .peoU1ed yearl,. iDo.. pa14 
:lIl .qual uount. .ach paT perled durilla the year, reprdle.. of the hours 
:3 
worked. Th. aaount of th1s parut •• would be appro::daatel, the woner's 
.lII'Iliqs at the ti_ of 1a,ott. 1. tiltes of tull •• ploJaeat and produotiOD, 
the auaraat •• would iItTol .... little 01' DO coat to the eapl.eJer. COIIYersel" 
dariDa the reduced production and l • .,.rt per1od., worte" would be paid the 
paraDteed umual .alu7 whether 01' Dot the, aotual17 W01'ted. 
Aotual17, at the pre.ent tiM, the cu.W is Deither detiDed or d_D4.d 18 
lta pure.t ton. When d1aauaslou of tile GAl be,U, the Fewle.t ooaoept ... 
oloee to the pure tora but .. er the 1ateneD:tna 18ar. the cOIIcept has • ..,.. 
.te&4117 toward. a 801'e 11beral 18terpretatioa. Toct.,. the tera baa llttle 
~ad1' P.I., Guaranteed Anwl!au.llS1 ,.'Olmeat Plaps, ... York 
Stat8 School of Indu8trlal aDd Labor Relatiell8, COm.ll Uni ... erelt1, 19'2) p.l. 
U.S. Ott1c. of War lobl1l .. tloD ad B.econversloa, Ottl08 of fHpOl"U7 
Coatrol., bar"'M!Iat: aeport to the PresldeDt by the AdYis01"7 Board, 
Wa8h1qtoD G.P.O. 1947 ClUrrq Letiaer, ae .. aroh Dlreotor). 
.taDdU'4 .. ania" all pleD., howe.er, ., be .. erallJ cla •• Uied !ato ODe of 
the tollo.lna catesoriea, 
1. Plaa.a auaranteeiq an &nIl_l .. ount of .,,18 •. 
2. Plu8 paraDtees.., u anaual aaouat ot oplo,.8I'1t. 
3. Plan. paraawelftl aa __ 1 _OWlt ot ..... and e.plopellt. 
The COIIIlCID tactor ruI'lIl1IlI throupout all t')')8a of guarant .. ulN.l ..... 
ia the annual eecurity concept • 
.l deacriptlon of .ach ot the fl.. IIsjor typea ot SUS Plana, l'lUlelJ, 
rubber t at •• l, auto, can aM ,la.. 1. 11.ted in th. appeDdb. 
Th. chlet lI'1nO'f'&tiOll .bout GAl 1ft 195' ••• the head ot .t ... beh1Dd It. 
The 1de. It •• lt ,OIl. back .ane .lxty ,ear •• 
The tir.t plane UD4er which _pl018r ..... eel re.pcmaibl1l\J tor guaran-
teeiDa work or ..... wer ••• tabl1ehed 11'1 th. 18901•• Be.t kIlown ot the .... re 
th. plan. in the .allpaper iadust17.4 The patten .a. .et bJ n.ptlati.. ira 
1894 bet ... n the lational Wallpaper CoePD1 whlch aOlltrolled tra. ,0 to 7, 
peroeat of the Indu.t17, ud the lational A •• oc1atlen or Machlne PriDt.r. aDd 
color aixere, .ben the coaJ)1UJ7 aareec! to an .-l .. ell .oath _pl.,...nt 1UU"8Il" 
tee.' In l.896 • twelve .oath p&rantee w .. apeed UPOIl, and independeat t1rma 
6 ill the iDdutl'J tollowed auit.. S1a1lar arraJll8ll8nt •• re a.,otiated with 




the '.tional Print Cutterl' J.allOo18tion of "'1'108, doth.r UldOll 1ft the iIl-
duatl7. Modif1eati.. "v. ..... ill the pilot pl.n 1a 'UbaequeDt year., and it 
,arrived uatll 1930. 
Oth.- pre-l900 plaD ..... aeptiated 1D New York aDd Philadelphia b7 Th. 
lattoll&l Uni_of the United Br ... ry Worben of the Utdted state., and b7 the 
Machine P.r1nt«r. lenefioial Aetaeiat10n and a I •• Jeri., rextile tiaiaher.' 
0alT .. plan ... .atabl1alle4 ill the t1rat deead. of thia centUl7, aad 
... en between 1910 and 1920. .it 1 ••• t t_nv-a1x plan ••• 1' •• atabliahed dur-
in« the 1920'. 11'101wUng the plan of Procter " G_ble COIIPlD7. 8 More \hall 200 
paret .. plau hr. 1utituteci duriDc tke 19)0'., aoat11 UD11atera1l¥ b7 ft-
ploY8r8. 
lote.orth1 -ODI tbe plau of the 30'. W8re those e.tabliabed by' Georle 
I.. Itorael " C-J*'l7 and thl JUD1'1-8usb COIIPM1.9 Iwm-Buh bea ... th.l •• t 
ai.able emp101er to 1n.tan a IWlrant .. armua1 .... plan, but 189 aul1al" 00II-
10 pal'1i.a adopted neh p1 ... tJ."a. 193' to 1946. 
J.lao duriaa th. 30'. the G •• era1 11.ctricCoap.81 aad. two att .. pta to 
parentH .. ploye.s' ....... In 1931, G ... ra1 El.ctric 11'1at1tuted a plan 1ft 
t.elve of' it. 1811)) departaenta lUlder which employ" •• ith t.o or .ore year. of 
s.r.iee •• r. IWlranteed Implo,..ent tor ,0 weeka a yeaJ"'. The DUIlber or hours 
, 
IhIllady, p. 1. 
per week varied trOll 30 uprard. !hi. plan w .. c!1econt1Dued in 1938 atter 
ft1"ioua stat.. in .. hieb the planta .ere looated had adopted unnplO)'llent COll-
11 pet1.ation law •• 
Firatot theatat. unellp1011lent coapen.atlon 1a.s waa adopted 111 Wi.coll-
ain 111 1932, and thia was d1r.ot17 responaible tor the eatabl1shllent of nWler-
oue guaranteed • .,.p1al18 iB that .tate.12 The law prOYided a complete exemp-
tion from the DO tax tor emplo,yers who auaranteed their empla.ree. .t 1ea.t 42 
•• ek.of ellplo,...nt, 36 hours per •• ekdur1na the ,..ar.13 In 19", the re-
quired pa!'antee •• s chanpd to 40 .... k. at two-third. of tull ti.. pa,.. 
Nin.tT-Six employer a Ill8titute4 parant •• plana UDder this proviaion.1.4 
A18. 1D 193', howyer, the 'eder.l Sooial Seaurlt:r Aot ••• pa •• ed, and 
thi. included a proviaioa designed to enooura.e the • atabl1ahllent or auaran ... 
te.d .... ap plana b:r pel'lllttlq the atat8. to otter reduo.d UC contribution 
rat •• tocuarant.e1na .mpla,rera.1S But it did not allow coaplet. ex.mption. 
!'h. WUCOD.1n la .... proapt17 r .... laed to cont •• with tbe federal .tatute, 
and ju.t as proapt17, .n CJ6 eapla.r8r. diaccmtaued their guarantee plana. 
In 1946, the Labor Department'. Bur.au of Labor StatI.tle. counted all 






the pl.. that parateed eaplOJ11ent for three .. th. or 10lIl.1'. It tOUDCl 
tbat 347 plan. had b.eD adoptecl .ino. the 1890'. ad that 196 of th •••• en 
atl11 opel'atlDa.16 or the 196 paraDte.d .a,. plan. o~r.tlnc at th.t t1lle, 
01117 thlrty-niDe cu.ranteed ful1-tl •••• p1a,yaent or ..... for 52 •• ek. a ,.ar, 
to all .orker •• h.n hlred, or .1thiD 30 4.,. thereatter.17 '01' the ao.t part, 
th •• e wen plena operatina 111 .al1 .at&bl1ahDtent. 1D relatlvely stabl. in-
duetrl •• where the r.quired .pl07.' c_pl ... nt .a. lea.t lik.ly to ahan ••• 
All but four of thea cownd 111'\, or f ... r worker. J all but ten of thea .ere 
18 In trade and •• r't'1oe •• tablla_ent.. !he 151 plau that had beerl dropped. 
ino1uded the ninet1-aU 118a0l18111 a_panl •• 1.aviDa titt,-tlve other. that had 
been abandcmed for varloua r ... on.. Thea. l"8a.ou .'1'. ,Inerally Ilot r.lated 
to ,en.ral ba.a1ftI •• dlpre •• loa but to the .peola1 prob1 •• of hdlvidua1 1ft-
19 duetrle. 01' • .,101el' •• 
Whll. 1Dllou for "117 ,ear. h..... made sporadio delland. for ammal .... or 
•• ,toyaent. parant.e., ooouloaa111 .1th 1UC0es., the b1l"th of the eurr.nt 
1Dlion oupa1p nee4 be traoed back no further than 1941.. At that t1M, .ith 
lorl. lar II dr •• inc to • olos. and UDiOlls 'beoa.1aa oOlleemed OftI' the pro.-
peat of poat-wer un .. plOJ"lHDt, United Steel.orker. APL-CIO and Auto Worker. 




AFL-CIO bot.h 4eaan4" tbe paran\ud allamal ... tI'OI\ eoapaal ••• it.h __ th.,. 
had o_tr.eta. 'lb. lational lar lAbor Board ul'Saawq bad to •• oWe tb. 
it.u. 
'!'he UIllem. pJ"opoae4 what appear.d to be a I"8latlvely .!llp1., but ••• t 
ooapreh.n.1Ye pr...... It included the following featur ••• 20 
1) ~very employee was to be covered by the wage gaaraatee. 
2) All costs were to be met by the employer. 
3) For each week during th. life of the contract (2 y.ar 
oemt"ot was bel. pro"....) .aob eaploJer •• 'to reo.l.,. 
• aiDiII_ .. Jlq _ .. equal to 40 t1Ma bit .trailht-t1ae 
,"rap bour17 rate. 
Thi' waa vlrtuall7 a deMDCl tor • 100 perc.at par .. t" ot ."el .1thout 
'ay .icn1tioaat qualifl0.tion •• 
th. I,tional War Labor Board rejected the d ....... the baal. that, -th. 
d.a&DCl 111 ita pure.t tora would, it II"&nt.d, subj.ot t.b. 1Dduatl'7 to .uch 
aer1ou. t1DaDOul r1.k ••••••• to be ••• rkable.- lowev.r, th.,. further .x-
pla1aed, an... ri.k. oeul4 be J'eduoed b7 aocUtlcat!.. .. .ateparde woJ'ke. 
out throuch oolleotive bar •• iIl1Dc, but 111 the pre •• at .tat. of tb. OOUlltryt. 
iIltOl'llatloD OD tbe aubj.ot, the Board i. act prepared to 1apoe. .ucb raar"-
te •• b7 ord.r.-2l 
At thi. poiDt, the Board r.oOlUHad.d to the Pr •• id.nt of the United State 
th,t th. whole qu •• tiOll of par_teed .... plan. be .tudled em ... \iOll,l 
.oal. b7 •• peoially .ppoiDted iDd.peac!erlt oOltllie,ion. Th. Pre,idet ••• iped 
2~1'De.t Dale, 'DD"). '.D' U51 il!J)1qUept IlIb11i.,tl.n IeobpiAlI'" (AMA, Ie. tork) , p. 14. 
21US01., Lat:baer Report. 
8 
the job to the U. S. Oftlce of Jar lobUhatlO11 ad aeo .. er.1ea, whlch 1D 
turn Nt up a. r ••• arch .tatt, Jmon a. the Guar8lltee4 .... Stud,. Staft und.r 
the d1rect!OIl of lunar I. I.et1ael", pr.Y1ouelr oha1run of the tlrdted State. 
22 Railroad Ret1reaent Bo~. 
The atud,. 1noluded • OOllpJ'ehen.ive rtrrlew or auaruteed ..... plu., coa' 
•• tDates tor parentetd.ng ..... 1A a a.ber of e.tabli.hael1t. anc1 ree ... I14.-
tlon. tor •• alltD'tt. wh10h woUld iDor .... the t ... lbillt,. aDd appllcabilit,. ot 
cuarateed wapa, .. well a. all al1a17.1. or the eORomle .ttect. or wa,. 
paranteea prepared b7 two .. a1IleDt .0 __ 1.t., Prot ••• or. A. H. Bans.n and 
Paul R. Saauelaon, of l8l'Yard Un!",er.it,. aDd ~ •• aohU8.tts Institute ot T.eh-
23 DoloO', r •• peetl .... 17. 
The t1nd1Da1 or the paranteed wac. atudy oontirlled th. lational lar Labor 
Board' a 4.euion that arantiDa the Steelworker.' d •• and. would ilrYol",e BUb-
.taati.l t1nanoial risk8.24 On the baals or data a.flable trOll twel",e basl0 
.teel planta, the .t.udy detend.Ded tbat, tor the tl",e-Jear period 1937-19.41, 




DS<MlIt, Lat1av Report. 
23DJj. 
240.8. lational War LebOI' Board, Ca •• 111-6230-D, hppri SIt. -'Ill stHA 
PM,l, (Waahtacton, 1944) 
2,n.u. 
9 
S1Doe t.b1a _tter of coat w. ebYloulT the b1ge., prob1_ IDOl .. 1. 
par_teed .ap plau, • larp portia ot the etad,. •• elnotec1 to •• lpe. of 
yU'loue .. thod. tor oODVolliDI aDd a1JdalalDc (108t.. IftCluded 111 1t. report 
1) TH ..... tlO11 that ___ ..,t co.vi'butlou ehould bit _4. to 
• trut tu.a4 111 pod t1aea, whlob would be WI" to npport 
paraDtee4 ,.,..ata in batt t11l" •• 
2) The propoal that "1'10711" nppl .. at .tat. Ul.leaplo7aeat COII-
peu.tlO1l be.tlt., both ia tbe 'beaetlt le •• 1. and th. durattoa 
ot beaertt •• 
3) the .uge.tloa that the •• plOJ'll't. ltab111t7 .hould be l1atted 
to • .,.eUl.. perc,at of Id. pqroU. 
The .tlld1 oOllOladecl ttaat the oo-ordlaatlo. of Ull.ellploJlleat iuura.oe aat 
.... lU81'aatee •• oa14 proyld •• hlp d ..... ot 1Jaooae •• ovit.,. .t o08t. whioh 
were re,arded •• f ••• lb1 •• 
Ia 1951, the Daited Steelworker. ot .&aer1oa re.w. their '_111 tor • 
puutee4 ..... 26 fh1e d __ , boweTer, which ....... tual17 pr •••• toed to 
the .... atabUl •• tloa Boai'd ••• quite ditter_.t tree their pr .... lou ... ucl •• 
'lhl. t!ae, auob. t1M ••• ,eat _ tbe prep .... tion of th. clet.at1.J It ... tOl' 
1 ••• tbaa • 100 perceat pu'lII1w. of ..... 1 ..... J .ad It took into cou14htn-
tlea \h. ~adatlou ... t1Dd1»l' ot the OunatMc1 lap Stud.7. In 1951, 
the VIdo. propo •• the t01lA1wiDa pJ'opu wh10h inaludecl th ••• tntur •• ,27 
26u. s. "'" StabUtsatieD. Board, 0... D-l8-C II hill B.tJlCl1 II BlRR$ 111\ 
SIP""l4lt1gM " .ill !III I»billa». 'Md, 19,2. 
27ny. 
1) raJ' dUfenDt tr_ their prmoue d ... Dd. of .D UDlhllted 
11abillt,., til.,. •• ed that the ...,1 .. 1'.' co.t. b. 11aiW 
to aD .peed UpoI'l rate of ooavl'butl0.e to th. tJ'\18t tuad-
eeven oeDt. 1*1" hour ..... uge.ted. 
10 
2) Seniorit,. ••• cbana.d to 1De1ude workers .ith three ,ear. of 
cODt1DuOll8 .el"9'iCe--80t a .... ry e.ploy.. a. Pl"0J)08." prmoue17. 
) Out or this tru.t tuDct, 1.1d ott .1'10,.". would be pald the 
ditt.reDGe ~t"'D Ill. paruteet! __ t and aD1 etat. un-
eap1o,yaent oaBpeD.atioD be.etlta ~.bl. to hia. 
4) In order to re081Ye the.e benetlt., .n e.plet,. .. would have to 
be able to aDd a.al1able for work. 
5) bplet,. ... should re"ai .... 30 tllll •• the .tand.rd hour17 wa,e 
tor 8DJ we.t iD which he wa. uaable to work because ot ~­
ott or sbutdOttI1 tor a lI.ina of 52 week •• 
Thls propo.a1 wa. a fir.t attempt .t deft!lopilaa • r •• l1.t10 pl"opoa.l tor 
achieYin« inca.. .eourit,. iD the .teel iDduatr,r. In re.l1t,. it wa •• aupple-
.e.tal UDeIlplopent ooapeuaUon prop_ aJ.Id ••• reoopiHd a. eucb. b7 the 
.... Stabillsation Boai'd. Th. Board etated the difficult,. of e.tiMtiDI the 
eo.t of auah a PI'OIl"- aDd choee Dot to 1'\1le GIl the proposal and referred it 
b.ct to the partl.s for ,oiDt .tud,. The Steelworker. f deunda t.iled to ia-
elude aI'J1 teatur •• de.iped to Ii" the .,lop" • special iDceDtift to st.b-
ill.. .,lOJllftt. Bowa .... I", the,. did .tat. 111 80 ...,. words that it cuu 
turDed out to be 1 ... 1" tbaa expeoted, the un1o.D ._ld •• ,otlate tor lonr ooa-
vlbutiona. 
The Unlted AutoubUe Worker a (CIO), who .ere the 1I08t .cti .... proponeat. 
of the 14 .. , _" the tir.t to D • .,tlate tor lW'I'ant.e4 ..... pleu .1th the 
prinoipal .. ploJer. in a 1.ad1q .... l'I'oduotloD ladue.,.. 
In their stud" the Auto Worters coulud.d that DOD. ot the u1llt1Dc 
paranteed .... plu. aet the &teeds ot the worker. in th.ir iDdu.tI7. Aocord-
11 
in« to the., aD7 cuaranteed -ae progra. developfld tor tIll' (CIO) _.bel-. aut 
baYft the tollOW1nlobjecti ... ,28 
1) ])!'OVide the .trolllest iaoeDt.ifts to op1oyers to plab tor 
!'epla!', full-ttlle, ,.8r-rOUDd eaplOJllellt tor aU seniority 
workera. 
2) provide refUlar iM0JI8 to thoe. .8alori t7 workers wheD the 
npl..,r. tall t,o pl'O'f'Y. nob eaploJaeat. 
ftJe .1 (CI0) d14 Rot 00))7 the f •• tur •• of .." nistl. cu.,.antftd w.,. 
plan but rather borrowed frOllthell ud trOll the Guaranteed - .... Stud,. tocether 
wlth ad'lIW ate,! t .. tv •• of tll.tr OW8 1ft dmloplq a procr- which tbe,. 
re.arded .. at-''PI''oprlate to their on IMUtzor. 
The prlad.pal f.ature. of their propoeed FOP- wer.,29 
A. .. parante. t .. till week lqott •• 
1) Efti")' Hftlorlt7 1fOl"ker who paRed his probatiOlW'Y peI'iod 
woulc.t be COftl"ed. 
2) A worker would be paid the dUtera .. bet ••• a hie guaraateed 
•• 000t 8Dd .• ~ .tat. uaeaplo,aent coapen.ati.n beaetlta he 
••• elltltl" to. 
,) th. aalaua eoate of the eap1o,er woald be llalted to aD qrMd 
upon perce.ta,. of hla o\ll"l'ant payroll. 
4) 'or eaah and ffft'I7 .. ek that a worker 1. laid ott with all 
adnfto. notto., an &II4JWrt, WCNld be pqabl& tG lata whlob would 
enable b1a to .. intaill the ..... etaDdRd of llT1ng a. wbe • 
.. pl..,..., 'lIP to • _staua of ... -halt of th. _bel' of w .. k. 
h. bad recelved acmpen.aticna ae a •• 1l1erl t7 worker but Dot .ore 
thaft S2 COHeout!y •• e.n. 
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IS. .A par_t,e tor" abort workw •• ks, oOYt'r1q ..",er1 worker. 'fbia .e.s 
that, it a .0000ker is able and .ft1lable tOl" .ork and is laid ott 
.ork .ithout _ at1ftlloed BOttoe, he 1 •• ntitled to reo.1" trOll 
tbe eaplopl' pq tor 40 strailbt tille bour8. 
SUB plans .ere t11".t negotiated b.r the Ford loter Com~ and the United 
Auto Workers (CIO) iI'l 1955 in an8 ... r to tbe t.miOft' .. delland tor • guaraDteed 
almual ..... 30 SiDe. tbat date otber automob1le companie., eteel, ,la •• , 
rubber, aDd ether il'.Iduatri •• hav. ne,o'tated sUB plaD. ot y81'7iD« t1P8 •• 
c) 110" M4 IapUqat10M of OAW 
'!'be tir.t iaportaDt iap1ioatiOll or iasu. tDv"~.v,,c! with the cuaranteed 
annual wace i. the .G.2U ',gWr. The oo.t ot w.,e perute •• aipt rai •• the 
break--even potDt tor iladiyldual o_pule. aDC1 milht oa118e the parant.e1Dl 
.plo,er to hir. f •• workera. It 8ilbt al.o 11a1t 'heir wl111Dpe •• to take 
r1ek. whiob are a part ot busine.. aDd reduoe tbe incentiye to .tart De. 
bua1ae •• and would baye a .erlous .tteot on .mall bu.ine ••• 31 
Seoondl,., ,m'l pto4»£\1!1', i. another auob di.ov. ••• d 1 •• ue. 'ap 
p&raatee. 81Cht iI'lcrea. produotlvlt7, reduoiq .. el1ainat1Dc noh of the 
worker. t aotlfttion tor COIltroll1rc output. Buweftr, sae arp.e \hat the 
•• ourlt, prOYided will aate the .OI"k8r. lax. 
Ilch OIl the 11.t, 1a the 1 •• e of I.'",'" PlrogtiUI. Employer. t •• l 
30uDlted A'lit_obl1e lorker. of AIIerica, (CIO) Prm.l. kpprt • iIlI 
ouern.d ",1 !III (Detnlt, Deo_bel', 1(53), pp. 5-6. 
3l.xap1an, A. D., %M. QuarlPte' st. AnIP,l!uu. (Bl'ookiD,. In8tltute, 
W •• hlDltOll, D.C. t 1947l~-
Unterber.er, S. B., OWM\l,s) !Ia ADd s,PRI'I!f'~ YDnplm.QSi lAI 
Pl'.I, (Caaae1"oe Cl •• r1ag Raua., Chioago, 1,,6 , p. 2 • 
l' 
tbat prate. _ .. p1u • ..,. be ada1aiatered b7 both th .... l ... and. uai_ 
repre .. atatl..... TIli. jobt adailli.trati_ .., la'f01Ye .uch _tt ... a. pro-
clueti .. , aarketlDa polloi •• ucI prloe, all lIltenaal .. tten *iob ha ... all lIl-
t1aate relatiouhip to the yol.. 01 .. pl.,...Dt. 
or .qual laportaao. :la the i __ • of pptplmtpi s ••• ""'. l.pl078rs 
bell .... that h:lah lDo ... reaultiq trw auppl"'Dtat1oa dlIrlq perlocl. or ua-
•• plOJ'1M1lt .. oul4 enoovqe .... laid ott .. orker. to .x\elld thi_ per10cl ill .. hioh 
theT noeiY. beulits. fble, 1a t1M, would ctr.1a the uneap10Jaeat ooape .... • 
tloa tuDd.e. 
D) bnSUlm 
Suppl ... ntal Uneaplo)'llea.t Buellt PlaD i. de.tp.ad to .uppleaea.t _tate 
un .. plopea.t o_I'8D •• tlO11 paid to eligible -1'107". lD the aveDt theT are laid 
ott 1_ re .... oth.r tbaa th.ir GIla. t.ult. 
B.tore JI.'Ooeedina to the dlseua.iOll aDd ana17.1s of SUpplea.tal Un.ploT-
a.t hneti t Plu. ia the Rubber IDdu.tl'7, • brler explaut1ctn of the t.rau .. 
01017 whiob wUl be u.ed .. t be ,iveD. 'lbe.. are ba.ic teras tbrouchout tb. 
IDduatr7. Tbq are .. tollowe. 
1. '*C_~ lD thl. r •••• roh .il1 be speoUled .s ·United Stat •• 
Rubber CO.R, "B.l. Goodrlch COltP8DTIt , "Fir.stoae C-PlDT". and 
"0ood7ear Coapa ..... 
2. ·UD1on" a.au the IDtena.tl_a1 Unle of the United Rubber, Cork, 
LiD01 •• and Pla.tlc Worker. ot AIIerio.. (AJ'L-CIO). 
3. "P1aD- .eana the Supp1 .. enta1 Un_plo7urat Ben.tit P18n •• t8b1iahe4 
bJ an AII" .... nt b.t .... D the Coapany aDd the Uni ... 
4. -tru.t •• " •• ana th. Trust.. or Trustees at the Oenera1 lund •• -
tablish.d UDd.r the P1a1l. 
,. .. .. 1£17 Suppl"eDtal B.Detit8 .a.D ..... klJ benetit paJ8b1e UDdar 
the Plan. 
6. ·SUbetitute Suppleaental Benetit~ means that in statee where iD-
t.grated coapanr aDd Vneaplo,raeat Coapen.ation p.,..nte are not 
perais.able e1multaneousq, the J>I1IIent. b7 th. OOIIpan1 to the 
workers are aade atter un •• plo.r-ent coapenaatlon ~eDts haY. 
beenem8uted. 
7. -Ben.rit- aeans a W •• klJ Suppl..-ntal Benefit or a Substitute 
Supples.nul Benefit, fir both. 
8. nrundft or ~eaeral JuDd. ..... a trust fund e.tabli.hed UDder th. 
iDdi9idual plana trOll .hlch beDetite _, be pa,able to the worker •• 
9. IIICOIlP8I17-1f1de COIltract" m.ene the colleative hera-ird.nc acrtnent 
bet •• en .ach iDdlvidual CqllP8ll7 aad tb. IDteraatienal. Union aad 
the Looal Vnl._. 
10. ·Credit Unit- .. ans a unit or traction credlted to an ellplore. UDder 
tbe PlaD. 
CHAm:a II 
A) 1M ,pb- n. 
III 1ul7 1956, UD1ted state. Rubber, B. I. Goodrich, Fire.tOll. cmd Good-
,ear dur1Da jotat .... aept1at1ct1l8 .ith the UIllW Rubber Workers (AFt-cIO) 
apee4 to set •• !de three nl'l't. per bCNl' to tiDaDae • Supp1eaellta1 Ulleaplo7-
Hilt a. .. tlt naa.32 It •• furtller ",Md the d.tailJt of the Plall would b • 
• elOtbted betor. lOY-tier 1, 1956. lach of the tour ooaPald. •••• t 1ft C1 .... • 
laDcl, Ohio OIl a .es;.ra'\e ba.l. with their rupeeti" UIli_ looala ud reached 
.. a",_llt OR the detalls of the n... 
!b. PlaD •• to OO'IV 100,000 rubber worker. ill to.rt' ...... n plaate. 33 
• It calls t. ,.,.e.t _ th ... paille. of ...,pl .... '.l .. .,lopeDt be~it. ot 
6, J*'-t of MI'IIal., after-text .... :a.,- t.k ....... Par tor • au .. or 26 
... 1£ .... 
the PlaB requirtHt ... fit fib. t., nbber coaptlli.. to pa, lato • ..par.t 
tun.d ...... t equal to thr .. aeate aD hoar tor •• ell ..,lop. cw..... 09_ 
.,,000,000 ... paid tato the tOlW tWld. b7 the t., nblMtr .... 1 •• 4urilw it 
32apb'btr &a. -811 Four Rubber COlipani •• Slp Suppl_rata1 Pa7 Pact.", 




tuet.,.. of epua"1Ga~14 !be nail .... ot ett.ctl •• utl1 JU17. 19S7. 
!he .... eMIl, pI'Ori4ed .. m. .. INDY at whloh tho rubber ooapual •• had 
to _1atata the auppltaeaW aeapl..,..., b...tlt turMI •• \It At the rate fit t1t1'. 
cnte aD hour pe ... pl ... 1t was expeoted 1t wCR1l4 taka traathl"M_ tfIU 
,..ar. t. the lIaS"a t • • ach ooaptID7 to be reached. It !he 1adl.iAlual aul-
mUlle were 4etas1ae4 ..". ccavibutiq th .... oo.te pel' hour pel' .,10,... .. a 
ba.s... ot2000 hOUl'e pel" 7e. pel" nploJ'... ft •• the au1aua pel' .p107'' .... 
au1tlp11ecJ by total aweJ."ap. 
itA. 800n ae the tuad reaohed 1ta ..xiaall, the c_peal ...... l"equ1re4 
aere:q to a1Dta1D th ••• ..-ta 1n the tuDela." '!he tuDda _I'e to be •• Wa-
tered eoleq..". the 1Dd1'tidua1 ~ea .1th 1IrNetJaento of ·the tude 1:1.111'" 
to U.S. 009' ..... nt 0\)111atl ... " 
B) Sl\1o IV] 'PI • 'tldlC IPkmtllal 
"ID .tat.. a1101d.. tategrat1O.D .1th UDespto,..eat coap8a •• tloD prop"., 
the Plan acted .. .upplaental pq 1D the cae. of layoff or ahorteaed work 
.eot •• - III oth'Cll" etatea, auoh .a <»S10, where 1fttep'at10D'" aot peI'll1 •• 1ble 
by State law at th.t t1M, the n_ pl'0Y14e4 tor two a1terut1ft PII7 .o\hoda. 
One altel'llatlft •• \bod called t. a -lU11p BUll- paJlleDt to the worker 1>7 
hl. eap1.,..r at the ead of the U70tt period or olld of hle tJaempl.,.eat c.-
pea •• t1oD el1s1bl11t7. "!be "1.., .. - ... equal to .. hat he would h ... I'e-
cob'ed it the atate pertlltted W.p'.tlon of tho SUB Pl_ with the atat.e'a 
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UIIdPloJIIent eeapenaatiaa J)1'OII'UI." 
"The HOOIld altemati't'e, kD_ ae the "periodic .. thod" called .tor two 
••• ke or UIleIapl.opeat coapeuation paJaenu d.inc lqott followed by on ... eell: 
of ")'Mnte t!'Oll the SUB fUDd." "The •• pe7lltlnt. would "6 up the ditter.ace 
bet,,_ SUB and une.plo,.ent coape_atiOll." 
Dui':l.aI ne,otiatlou the J'\1bbeJo ea.parai.s ••• un« the Union th.t thaT 
.ould work for a chaDP ill the Ohio la •• to p8J'11tt 1Dtep'atlO1l of 8uppleaental 
unetlplOJUllt benefit ... ith .1ob1 ... coapeuatlon 1..... The capeni •• f'urther 
.tated theT would join toroe ... ith .uto aDd .,"1 cOIlpUie., 11l .tt.mpt1q to 
eha.,. Ohio'. ru11 ... 
The rubber SUB PlaIl .... the result of three .... ks of d11iaent bar,.illinl. 
Th. tim. ool18t.-.iDl del1ber.tiou ... re not iaYolYecl with labol-.... l18I_ent dU-
tereac •• , but .. ith "&18 of 8Y01cl1aa c0Dt1iot with the l.upace of Ohio'. un-
e1IJ)lOfHDt cape ... tt_ law. Th. UIl10Il .pparefttlJ telt that teohftical c1U'ti-
cult1e. 111 the • ., of SUB ill Ohio were larcel)r of "DIlI_nt'. aaldlll. 
!bia attitude .... th. rerut of the bitter richt 1n 1955 "el' all 11ft .. -
plo,..,nt oOllpe.atlO1l vote 1D the .tate. The CIO, .. hicb ineluded the Unlted 
Rubber Worker., pr ••• ed a t.o-told prop- 1D Ohio 1n 1955, ... kina (1) to 
broaden and acr.... the atate' a uaeapla)'ll.nt coapell.atlotl, and (2) to .ake it 
po •• lble tor dplOJ". to 1'.081 .... bo\h atate UC 'boet1t. and suppleaental pq-
35 
•• nt. Ina their .. p101er. duna, lqott. laplo,..r., big aDd slIaU, baaded 
" 
3'Jm,3R1U !IU, "Rubber Tri •• Ialap-Sua SUB, Sept. 22, 1956, p. 174. 
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to.ether to pre.ellt .. OI',ulaecl oppo.l t.l0D to both propo.ala. 'l'be electorate 
rejected both un.ap10,..nt compen.at.lon oh ...... 
At. t.hat tl .. , IRlppl ... rrtar,. benetit. plan. in Ohl0 •• re limlted .11Ioet 
ent.ireq to thoee 111 the .utomobile 1Ilduatl"y'. br8lleh plant.a. The CIllo Bureau 
of Eaplo,.ent Coape .. ation had deolared the •• plana invalid under the .tate 
1 •• , rullJlg that in Ohio worker. could Ilot racel ... tate benetits .nd a.tor 
iDdu.w, t.ype euppl.enta1 pri .... te beneflts .t the •••• t1a.~ 
B01IeYeI", aillee 1955, • lot of oolleoti.,. bar .. inilll has goae oa ill Ohl0 
od SUB plea bav. apread out of the .uto 1IlduetI'J. ...". .. pl.OJ'ers, particu-
larly 18 rubber, have oome to aocept it • 
.la a result, a.e .. plC)7el's .1shed th.t the 19" reterendua hadIl't l1Ue4 
the queatlO11 ot iIltepated 1JG and SUB ~Dt.a .. ith an uapop:a].ar, p-opo •• l to 
iIlereas. UC beIletita. BeQ8U8e of the defe.t .. hich .... haDded to .uto-t". 
SUB, e.ployer. wera colIYiIlcttd th.t nothiDa short of le,l.latl" .ctioa woul4 
likel)' Mable the Ohio po.it,1OD agal •• t lDtegrated huti t.. Thue, tOl' tho •• 
• illlDl to aocept SUB, alterDatiY. pa)'llent. plana a. de.cribed abeYe, ... re 
worked out. 
lowever, 1b ..... ch, 1<)58, an Ohio .tat. court upbeU ibt4ip'ated supple-
mentary una_pl.,.ant b.netit •• )6 The Ohl0 rultng tor SUB c .. e larch lOth 1n a 
.uit broacht b,y the Unlted Steelworkers •• a1n.~ tour "Sor .te.l producer. with 
SUB contract. and J. R. Tlchenor, head ot the Ohio Bureau ot l:.plO7llent COIl-
36BUIW81 !ai, "Ohio Court Upholds Integrated SUB Planalt , Mar. 8, 1958, 
p. 36. 
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pensation.37 In lul7, 1957, Tichenor barred the siMultaneous pqaent f:)f state 
and pri.-te unellplOJlHnt benetita, statiDa that under 01'11.'. atatute, SUB 
p.,.ent. would be counted .a wa.ea and deducted trOll State UC chacks. The 
St.alworkere challaqed the oN.er in court, and won a perman€nt injunction. 38 
AlthOUlh the Ohio court upheld 1atecrated SUB, the unions took no challces. 
Th.y worked out apecial agr"~nt8 n juat 1D cu.- the Ohio Bureau of UnellPloy-
.eat CCilpeneatloD appealed the lower court decisiOll. 
Th. Supre .. Court by dec1aioa issued Dec •• ber ), 1958, deter.tned that 
private auppleaentation of state un •• pIopent oOllpt:naatlO1l .. a. not penal tted 
under the Ohio Uneap1OJ11ent Ccapel18atioll Act aDd that Pl"ivate benefits of this 
t)1')e un deductible fro. state unemplOJllent cOllp8nsation benefits. 39 
A bill is now pendi. before tbe OeDeral Aea.blT of Obio and baa been 
paaaed by one hous. whloh, it paased by the other house and siped by the 
OovernOl", will have the .tfect of legalizl. SUB 1D Ohio. This bill atteapta 
to legali.e SUB Dot 01111' on a prospect i •• basia but also on a revoaoti .. 
baais. Thls is oODsidered desirable in tbe oa •• ot tbe rubber workers beoause 
they ha". rec.i •• d SUB benetlta trotl the .. jor rubber unutacturers upon e1\'· 
bauation of their st.te beDetlts or upon being reoalled by their •• ployer 
37b1.1rua !IIi, p. 36. 
38.w.t. 
39000dyear Tire & Rubber Co., letter dated March 4, 1959 siped by J. H. 
Ake, Comptroller Statt. 
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tollowiDe which the atate ba. Mde a dete1'llwtion that th.,. weN ..... paid. 
It i. alao GonsUeNd de.irable ill the ca.e of the .teel and autoaobile work-
er. a. the11" e.pl01f1" bave acreed to pa)' SUB benet! t. which, but tor the <!lie 
deo1elon, would have beooae c:lue .0118 tiM 810. 
Howeftl", ODe poup in CIllo, eon .. the Ohio Intorutioft c..utt .. , ha. 
el.read:yiDdicated that it the Act 18 pa.sed it will atte.pt to litisate the 
coutitutionalit1 of the Act. 'their poaitiOll i. that the law, aa pl"Opoaed aDd 
paa.ed by ODe house, riolat •• a provi.ion ot the Olio Coaatitutioa whlcb pro-
hibita the ("4aeral A .... b17 trca pa •• i. retroactive le,islaticm. 
Oood7ear entered lato Ita Acre.ment tor Supplemental Uaeaplo,aent Benetlt 
Plan with the UDion on September 10, 1956. i. F. Goodrich coapleted it. on 
Sept .. ber 11, 1"" aDd the Uldtec1 Statea Rubber aDd Firesto .. ql"eed Oft Sep-
t.ber 12, 1956.40 
The t~ rubber plau are identical exoept tor the maximum tUftd, .. bel' 
ot apl078es conred aad a tew variaUou 1a tend,llOlOl1 peouliar to' .aob 0011-
paDJ'. 
c) PUC.reBA'. ip nUl 
Frca Table I, we aee tbat tT. S. Rubber established the lar,.at f'ulad, 
'5,601,846., becauae of It. tar,.. coyerap, 30,2,0 empl01.... B. r. Goodrich 
Oft the otber band, .stabllehed the ... ll.at fund, $.2',500 ,000., coyeri.. W, 
13,,00 eap!o,ree •• 
40 Agr .... nt to CcapaD7 .. Wide e01'1traot SUB, U. S. Rubber, p. 1, Good,.ear, 
p. 1, Fire.toDe, p.l, B. F. Goodrich, p. 9. 
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TABLI I 
AMOUIT <F FUND AND COVEIUGIS· 
COIIPIUV' lIu1aua FWId EaplOfMa 
COftred 
U. S. Rubber .5,601,846 30,250 
GoOd-1e8~ $4,400,000 2),760 
Fireatone .),890,000 21,000 
B. F. Goodrich $2,500,000 1),500 
8A,re&1Ient to Coapan"-'U.de Contract SUB, U. S. Rubb&r, p. 3, 000(11881', 
p. ), Fireatolle, p. 3, B. ,. Goodrioh, p. 12. 
D) Iff,g~lYI PlY 
The effeotive date of each nan, the date wben eaplo,-eea covered were 
eligible to reoeive beDetits, ••• Jul7 15, 1957.41 The interval of ti.e from 
Septeaber 1956 until Ju17 1957 enabled the four rubber COMpanies to build their 
illdividual tund positions. 
E) ElklrtiabuDt of lupd 
Eaob C~7 e.t&bl1ahed a Fund with a qualified buk ar trust 00111*'7 
selected b7 the CflJpan7. The bank or trust OOllp8ft1' chosen ... the trustee or 
41Ape •• nt to Coapaft7-Wide Contraot SUB, U. S. Rubber, p. 5. 
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its fund. The ooaP8D7'. contributlou ot three oents per hour per eapl07.e 
weI'. plaoed 1D 1 ts Fund, and the Trust.. bad the cholce ot boldiDa th ••• 
••• et. In ca.h er tav.sttnc oDl1 ln '.deral government .ecuritie •• 
F) "'1Inu! J'~W Ind Truat rmad POfIt.tism 
The t~ra "maximum tUDd1nc and truat tund po.ltion" rer.rs to the actual 
amount of aoney 1D the Fund at aD7 tiM compared to the 1UX1aum. "OWlt .hlcb 
it can bold. Tabl. I showed the llaxiaUJa tund of .ach oOJlP4D7. Each tund ... 
to be u1Dtalud at It. uxillUll level .ach Ilonth after July, 1956. The mul-
mUll 1 .. ,,1 .... det.nd.ned bJ IIUltiplYiDB.) the .mount of thr.e cent. per hour 
tor the IIOI1th of July, 19S6 by b) the nWllber at e.ploy .. s on the active PA7-
roll and the nusber or persona lald otf from .. ork who .re aot on the active 
PIl11"011 but who ha .... oredlt units. Th ••• t1.pres IIU.t be ud. available to 
the Trust.. prlor to the flr.t Iorlda,. ln the month for whioh the auillwa tuDd-
inc 1. to be detel'lll1Ded. It, tor asupla, the UXimWll funding for the month 
ot leweeber .... beina detel'lliDed, the figure. III'WIt be _de av.iable br the 
1a.t .... kiDI day in October. 
The Vuet tund po.ition 1. al .. .,.. stated a. a perceatace aDd was to e,1.t 
tor each mOilth after Jul7, 1957. Th. position of this Fund tor eaoh month .... 
deteraiDed br dlvld1nc the total .... t. in the Fun4 a8 of the 1 •• t busine.s 
day of the aonth br the maximWl fundiill' of the Fund. For era.ple, it thert' ia 
aotu.ll1 tlt 1I.11110n ln th. Fund te lovember aDd the uxiaum tund 1s '2i 
ml11lon, the tUbd pealt1en tor that lIonth is SO pereent. 
G) Q9'PMI Corrt.ribtlcg 
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The t1l'et oollt.rlbutloll by the ooapan.. to the J"UDCl were ucle em the 
tir.t londa, otthe IIOIlth to11ow1q the IIOI'lth in whlob d.taUe et Supp1.eata1 
UAftplo)'llellt Belletl te we" neaotiateeS, ... e17 on tbe t1l'.t loDd., 111 October, 
1956. laoh aublequen't ooctrlbutioa wa. Md. on ar before the olo.e ot bui-
n ••• on the laet 80heduled work da7 of the IlOIlth. 
The OOIIpaDlea contrlbuted to thelr reapeot!ft tW'lde, the "OWlt of thr .. 
cente per hour per employe. ~ltlp11e4 b.Y the total DDDber of hours tor whlob 
the .p107M reoeived pa7 tro. the Coa))U7 in that P87 perlod. Th1a !acluele. 
houra of paid 'ftcation, hol1da7 pq, 31117 paf, reportlD1-tor",work pa)', eto. 
For a:nap18, .a7 U. S. Rubber paid an .. plor-e tor 40 hour. duriDc the pa7 
perlod ot 11117 16, 19S6. U. S. Rubber'a oaatributlO11 to the fund tor thu n-
1'10188 would be 40 x .0) = 11.20. fbie eb11ptioa of ooatrlbut1Dg thre. cent. 
pel' bour _,.. Ma •• on the C.,.,.,'a part, aace the Tl"Wlt PUIld ".lt10n has 
r.aobed 100 peroeat. It the Fund P08itlon r .. 1u at 100 ptlroent tor two or 
tbree oone.cutlYe _.th., the C~panJ need 80t COIltrlbutt a peftll7 .H""8r , 
it t.he had Po.l tlea tiro" bel- th1tt 1ey81, thn COIIpanJ' by U81aa the .. thod 
prft'ioa17 a •• cribed 1ftust "SUM It. convlbutlomt in ord.i" to raiae the 1..,..1 
ot the J'uDd to 100 peroeat. In ca •• the oontributlon. tor aft7 .. th exc.ed 
100 percent, aa,.. bJ 10 percent or 20 percent, the COlipa. need Ilot contribute 
utl1 the FU&lC1 Poelt.101l drops below 100 peroellt. 
table II Ihowe that each of the tour rubber aoepenlee coatribute to 
the Fund appl"oxi_tftl,. 1185. pel' •• 1'101'ee. Onee their oontributiOlls liav. pro-
ylded tor .185., the _ax1lnut Fund haa been reaohed and the Coapen,.'. Pllyaenta 
stop. !heT will NaU1le eOlltributl01l8 when th. J'uDd drop. below th1a 1 .... 1. 
whiob .. au the J'uDd P08ition 18 le.8 tban 100 peroent. .A.SSUIl1lag no withdraw-
als troa the I'lmd, it would require approxiltatel,' three year8 and three !IODtha 
to reaoh the IIUiaua of t185. per _p1.,..e 
fAIllE n 
lIAXIIUM COII'l'RIBUTION PER DPLOYEEa 
C-JUJ .d.Iraa Ealpl07eee Aat. Contributed 
Pundbg Coyered per Empl07ee ~o 
Reach lIu1aua 
U. S. Rubber '5,601,846 30,250 t185. 
Goodlear 4,400,000 23,760 185. 
Fireatone 3,890,000 21,000 185. 
B. r. Ooodr1oh 2,,00,000 13,'00 185. 
aAp'e_nt to C_pany-Wide COIltraot SUB, U. S. Rubber, p. 3. Goodlear, 
p. 3. 'ireetoDe, p. 3. B. F. Oooclriob, p. 12. 
b.A.ppre:daatiOD--b1 _it81". 
T() b~ .liglble tor SUI paJllttnte, an _ployee aust .eet the eli,ibil!ty 
requir .. ente betore tiliac an application. 
Sinoe sua pa,.enta were Dot pqable _ttl the .. eek of Juq 15, 1957, IUl 
elilible emp1o,ree waa not entitled to b.netite betore thi. t!ae e.eD thooch he 
or abe ... laid ott tre. .. ork. Ho ••• er, atter July 15th, thel .ere e1ilihle to 
recei •• benetite. 
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As ... tlO1led. aD app11CaJ1t •• a ell,tbl. tor SUB paJ'Mnta on1, it he or 
ahe waa laid ott fl'Olt .ork b7 the COllPaIl7 duriq the w.ek tor which he or ahe 
applied tor ~netlta and it thls w .. k .aa on or atter Juq 8, 1957. Bouyer. 
the tena. ttlaTOtt'" aDd bdwiq the w.ek'" ba .... acae iapllcatlone which require 
twther explaaatloa. 
In OOllBeotlOD with the eUphillt, require.nta, .uob ftl.,.ott" (1) lNat 
ha ... e been trom • barplninr unit. Th. .pp1ioant !lUat ha.e been a ... ber ot 
thia unit, (2) tbe layoff auat ha ... e been • renlt ot • reduotioD.et the .ork 
toroe or temporary l.,.ott. B, te.por.r, layoff, the, .taft a work week In 
whioh re,ular 8 hour e.pl.,,". work leas than 20 houra or rel'llar 6 bOUJ' .. -
plOYMa werk le8a than 18 houra. It ncb .a the c •••• the applicant would be 
entitled to draw benet Ita UDder this .ectlOR, prori.ded all other requlreaenta 
.ere •• t, (3) the 1810tt ... DOt tor dl.oipl1nar.T re.80n. and .a. DOt • re-
sult of atr:lke, .1owdown. work .toppqe, pick.tin« 01" eonc.rted aetlen at a 
coapaDJ plant or dispute 01 an,. kind In'f'olYiDg the a.plOT" or al17 f.ul t ot 
the .pp1ioant, •• bota.e or an aot of God. 
In relard to the te1"ll "'dura, the ... klt , the applleant: (1) had to ha.e 
at laaat one-quarter (.2') credit unita, (2) was not in al11ter, aervic •• (3) 
cUd not retuse at! otter by thl' C'OIIpa117 of a .... Uahl. work and did Bot refuae to 
aco.pt work when r.called tra. la,off. (,) .ppeared pel'aonal.l.7 and reported 
dUl'lnr the week of laJott at an office or deputaent of the plant .her. per-
SOD8 laid ott trOll work auat appear ill order to tn. their applioation tor ben-
eti ts J (,) did not reo.i.... &D7 _aplo,..ent benetits trOll &Il7 other .. plOT.r 
with whc:.l h. haa ,"ater eeniorit,. (6) did not 01&111 01' was ftot eli.ihl. tor 
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aD7 aooident, sickness 01' dllablllt,. belletlt whether publlol,. 01" pr:!:rate17 
fiaallOe4 or • penl101l 01' retir __ t benefit finanoed b,. the C·oa:PU7. How..,er, 
the cla1a1q of U7 dieabillt,. benetlt does ftot d18qual1t)' the applioant tor a 
beneflt it be would have been el1clble tor a di.abillty beJ18tit hed he beeD 
actlYel1 at work ud the receipt of thls diesbilit,. P&Jllent doe. not dlequali-
t)' h1a tr. reoelYil1l • etate unnpl078eat beD.tit. (7) hi. benetlt coaputed 
under the PlaD i. at le •• t two dollar •• 
All .. plo,.e. to .. eo.iye SUB pa,..ente .at serYe a OIle week walti. period. 
I) Cr"U~ Uut. 
This i8 a t.-I'II whioh 18 frequentl,. us.d In the SUB Plan. Credlt units do 
not hay. ~ fhed yalue in t.rm. of elther time or aone,.. The)' are .1IIply a 
meaD. of detenai.n1Dc the duratlon or how 1001 the e.ploye. 18 .ntltled to re-
ceiYe ben.tlt.. Th. ~r of or841t unltl, an employe. aooruee, dopends upon 
the lel1lth of l.nl0. with the COllp~. Credlt unitl w.r. orecUted to •• rvloe 
worker. tot' work .. eke be,ilUliDa on or after Ju17 16, 1956. The.e unit. were 
credited at the rate of one-halt (.'0) of a credit. ult tor eaoh tull work 
w .. k. 
For ooaputiq purpo.e., a tull work: w •• k •• ana on. ift whlch the e.ploy" 
reeeiYe. ,., tor at le •• t 20 hoars it on st.ndard 8 hour day or .t le •• t 18 
hOUJ"I U OIl • .t8ll4arcl 6 hoar d81. Tlee loat tor .ttend.Dce at UDiOll ••• tl •• 
01' • l ... e of ab •• noe tor Union busin ••• il iDeludeel in d.te1"llW.., a full 
work we.k ll 
BOW't'er, 8ft •• ploy •• .., not haYe to hie eredlt, mor. tbaD 26 oredlt unite 
und.r the nu. neD h. reache. the lUXiaua .r 26, hil acoowat r ... 1a. there 
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UI1t1l .~. oftb_ are Wled • AM, of cours" .ben th.,. are aU uaeel, h. JlUSt 
earn .ft one. to be .11c1bl. tor IIOJ'e ben.tite. 
An ...,107" 1. _b1, to accrue credit units until b. has at lea.t. on, 
,.ear of •• niorlt,. aIlC1 1. OIl the .oti .... paJroll iD the bargainl .. unit tor at 
le.st nin.t,. day •• 
All unita credlted to an eap1o,.,e'. aoaonat are tort.ited pctrau,nt1,. it 
(1) the .. plore' iDours • braak 1rl hi •• ,niorltT' (2) 18 laid ott tna the bar 
,alnine unl t. tor • oont1nuoua period of two 7ears, or it (.3) he .iltul.l.7 .1a-
r.pr.seau AIl1 .. terial taot iD oormectiOll .1 th bl8 applioatiOll tor bea.ti t. 
und.r tbe Plan. 
It an -plOTfle 18 transf.rred out of th. barplaiD« uait to a job whlch 
ls not cOftred b7 a s1ltilar SUB Plan ot the C-p&Il7, hls oredit units ar. oan-
celled. How ..... r. it h. 1. transf.rred baok to the barpial .. unlt, the credit. 
are r.ine_ted atter he bas aoquired at least oae Tear •• niorit,.. 
I) Su1crrttx am2 Gi.' of Pa,mw 
'the .. ount and duratlOD of benetit. 8ft .. p1.,..e r.o.lve. 1. based. on a 
combination of factors, iaolud1na .,nlorlt,., ... kl1 earninp, .1., of the 
trust. fund 1rl r.latloa to lts aax1aua and tbe DUIlber of credlt unit. b. h •• 
aoquired whll •• ork1q tor the OOllPaD7. 
It a person .... ap107ed on or b.for. lul7 8, 19~, that penoa b.pn 
.arniDg credlt units start1nl .1th that date. ADJOIl' .. p107ed after Ju17 8tb 
began .arniq unit. on th.ir efteotiv. 8ervioe date. How.ver, no one ls .11-
gible to draw SUB pa1Mnta dur1.rlg their tirst ,.ear of .,rvio.. Th. longer 
s.niorit1 '.1'107". are .ll,1bl. tor a gr.ater duratlon of benefit.s than the 
ahort.r seniority .aplo,ees. 
'lbe amount or .... kl1 SUB pqaenta d.pend upcm a .. orker' • .,arninl. betore 
layoff, the &OWlt of State Unell1plO7Jlent COIlpellsation pe1Mnt and the amount 
the .. orker earns fro. other sourc •• durinl la7oft. 
The largest amount a per.OIl oan receiYe from StJ'B in a .. eek in .. hich be 
.lao reoeive. State Une.plo,raent Compenaation is $25. plus $2. for each of not 
lIore tban tour dependents. It the persOll ia eli,ible for SUB and not for 
State Unemplo1Hnt COIlpensatien, the lar,..t .. eek17 8lIlount h. reo.1.ea ia 
$48.)0 plua $2.00 tor eacb of not lIIore tball foUl" depend.nta. 
If' a Jlf!:raon'. " •• kl1 1IloOlle, from State UnemplO7Jlent COIIpenaation, otber 
jobs, eta. is equal to 6, percent or IIOre ot h18 l101'.al stra1tht-t1lte atter-
tax earlline_, he w111 ut rec.i"e aDT SUB pqaent for that we.k. 
K) Calculati9Jl of ».net~tcl 
The 1Il'1ter haa prepared thtl tollow'_111 material, cltinl two f'xamples ot 
how SUB P81Ilents are cal.w..ted. The basic SUB POUltt the eligible Mlplo,... 
1_ entitled to reoeive i. 6, percent of straight-time (arter-tax) earnin.ga, 
le.8 the uoant of atate UD8Itplo1llent compensation and 8117 other 00llpens8t10n 
earned bJ h1a while la1d ott. 
'nle follow1Dg two examples are ba.ed on hourly earnings or $2.00. 
Example 10. 1 ASlume that the emplo,.ee rea8i.,. •• a atate UC payment ot $)0.00 
for the week, but he renei"es DO other inoome frOll any source.42 
42Agr ... ent to Caapall7-Wide Contraot, SUB, B. ,. Goodrioh, p. 8. 
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...... -"'- or ne JI .~ 
lODe 1 ~2 3 A § 
1. stra1f:t tiM ... k17 $80.00 t80.00 $80.00 $80.00 Mo. 00 tlo.OO 
w.,e 40 x $2.00) 
2. Taxes withheld 14.60 1'.30 10.00 7.70 5.30 .3.00 
.3. Strailht ti.. atter 65.40 67.70 70.00 72.30 74.70 77.00 
tax.s 
4. 6,J ot straight tiae 42.51 44.00 ".50 46.99 48.55 50.05 
after taxes 
5. .tau. stat. ben.tit 30.00 30.00 30.00 30.00 30.00 30.00 
6. Eap107ee t. SUB paJllent 12.51 14.00 15.50 16.99 . 18.55 20.05 
7. ~ .. 1a_ 25.00 27.00 29.00 31.00 33.00 33.00 
A. shown iD Ex .. ple 10. I, the IIU1.ImJ\ aupp1.entation allo .. ed UDder the 
Plan is 125.00 per welt, pl_ 12.00 tor .ach depeDdent not to exceed 4. tor a 
ao:l.ll_ dUl'ation of 26 _ks. 
1 .. »1011b g 18 • ca •• wh .... SUB papents Maet be .ad. conourrent1,. with 
.t.t. UJ.tdpl.o.Jael1t ooapeD •• ti_ due to 1.w. OJ' regulation •• I. sueh 0 •••• , 
th. Plan prod.4e. th.t aft.oted _plO1.e. aaJ reoei.e a luap .ua ..,..l1t OIl 
the espil'ation of th.il' receipt of atate 1Uleapl0Jll8l1t eoapen •• t1cm, equal ill 
_O\1I1t to tlhe total SUB ~l1t. tor whioh thq would b.ft been a11cible had 
.... kq SUB paJIleat. been .Uowab1e iD that .t.te. 
Aa.lDI8 th.t the aapl.ee 18" iDa11cib1e tor a .tat. DC .,.,...nt when be i. 
reeei.ing SU8 but beeoaa. elicib1e tor • SUB J*7Mnt when UC baa been exh.u.ted 
aDd that he haa no iDe.. tor the fir.t .. ek from any .ouroe.4.3 
43Agr .... nt to Coap.DT-Wide Contr.ot SUB, B. F. Goodrich, p. 8. 
)0 
111. __ "' __ of '1'\ .• _ ~ .... 
IGBe 1 2 1 L ~ 
1. Str.~t t1M .... k17 $80.00 180.00 180.00 ,SO.OO ~.OO ISo. 00 
wa,e 40 x $2.00) 
2. Taxe. .i tbb..ld 14.60 12.30 10.00 7.70 5.30 3.00 
,. 
3.:' ' Swatcht t!me atter 65.40 67.70 " 70.00 72.30 74.70 77.00 
t .. a 
4. ~. of at~alpt t1M 42.51 44.00 4'.50 46.99 48.5' 50.0S 
arter tax •• 
,. 
,. EII~101ee '... SUB p&,JIHftt 42.51 44.00 45.5C 46.99 ,8.55 ,0.0, 
6. SUB·ax1aum 48.30 ,0.30 52.30 54.30 56.30 56.'0 
'lbe nUl further Jll"ot'1dea that if the err • .,e.ellt •• showll above 1. .ot 
allowable b7 the atate, an eaplO1ee may receive periodIc substitute payment. 
br pa •• ine up .tate UI'l8Ilplo,..t oOllpe_tloll ,.7118Ilt. e"17 third or fourth 
.eek, .. a he .111 recel"e three or tour t1Me the _OWlt of bia wMklJ SUB 
pa)'llellt had wob paJIlellt.e been allowea OIl • week17 beal •• 
Onr • period of M •• , the "orker 1ft the second example aetual17 recelve. 
rtore 1IOIl87 since the SUB 8ftd Ulle1Iplo7l'ent C<apt!lllsation ~l1t. are not paid 
oODCurrent1y and hence are apread out with SUB JHl1Ileate beiDi paid after Ua-
eaplOJUnt CoapenaatlolU1 paywente bay. beell exbauated. 
Ia certain etat •• the duration of UDellplcJ7aellt cOIIpeuatl0. be.fite 1. 
l.s. than 26 weeke. III aueb states, on the expiration of .tate un_pIepent 
be.tita, a Jl8Xaua weeklJ SUB benet It 1D the aaount 01' $48.30 pluat2.00 tor 
each dep.~ent, not to exeeed 4 ".1 be paid tor the 1"8I.ln1ng .e.k. up to • 
maximum at twenty-six. 
CHAma III 
A) RDrat,. of lIMIiSa 
The mabel' ot .. ek. tor which all ellcible oplo,ee ..,. receiYe a w .. 11:17 
supplnental bellettt JII1Mftt 18 detent... Oft the baete ot the DWlber of hie 
eNdtt urdu aad the truet fund poeitioll at the t1M wbeD pqllent. are patd to 
hill. When aU of hie crec.u.t un1u hlYe been used 01" canoened, he will be en-
titled to DO further benettu until be hae beeD oredited with additional units. 
!he writer has prepared Table III wldeh shows bow oredit ualts are can-
celled _ )'Ja1UDt of • beutlt. 
'1'_ table III we eee that the maber of CftM!it UIllts .hieh are callOeUed 
for H7 wekl7 euppleaental beneflt are cletnaiaecl OD the bub of thtt .. plo:r-
•••••• rYloe with the C.,.ZlJ 8I'ld the position of the tJ."U8t fund at the tiM 01" 
durlD1 the week who a ben.ti t 18 paid to hla. 
It an eaplor •• (toea BOt haft the full _OWlt or creelit UBlt. whlch he 
would .. ed for • tun ••• kl7 suppl ... nul beneflt, he rec.lves 0111, a portion 
of' thls beDetlt. !hie pental ~"Dt ls equlftlent to the m.ber of oredit 
ur1:5.ts b. aotuallJ has to hia oradit. Vsl. -table III, for exapl., it the true 
t'&md poeitl. for a particular w .. k 18 80 percent 01" o"er, and tbe eaploJee 18 
ill tbe one to fl". :rear Il"oup but has on17 _.-half (.,0) oredit Uldt, he would 
recet"e onlJ hall ot the replar tuU "GUIlt ot .tlpple.ental benetit tor that 
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.... k. However J DO beIleflu 8ft pa14 to a87Oft. it lasuttlol_t credlt ua1te 
provide pap.ents or 1... t.haD two 4011ars. 
Short s.ntorlt7 eaploy ... nrreDlleJ' oredlt 1ID1t. t •• ter ill exohaJap tor 
.... k11 SUB be.tlta tbo 1 ... sen1orlt,. eaplOJHs .. heft la14 ott. II ...... , aU 
•• pl07Hs8Ul'l'ellder cJ'e4:lt UD1t.a t.st., .e. the fuDd 1. 1ft a lower posltlon ill 
r.1atl00 to lta uxbma "OWlt. 
A. 10q .. the Vust tuDCl poei tioa tor 8D)" .... t is uacleJ' 4 perce.t, .0 
weekly .uppleae.tel be .. t1w or nb.ts.tut. euppl_atel beDettts are paid tor 
that week. 
tABU III 
C.dCltUTIOI " CRtDIT DIU'S (If PADDT (6 A BBrrtt-
· . 
Ahd it the oOl1t1nuoua .ervio.credit or the 
W'. t .... 1M -I"i' II paW 1., 
It the trust tuDd poalt1oa lto5 5 to 10 10 to 15 15 to 20 20 yre. 
app1,.!., to the week to. yra. '11'8. yra. yr •• AI ovet" 
whicb a beDetlt pald 1 •• 
'fts. "'P.A .... , ........ _ltiIItal'.dt_ ,bt .... tlt ar •• 
8~ 01' OYM" 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 
70 - 79.99J 1.15 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 
60 - 69.99.C 1.30 1.15 1.00 1.00 1.00 
50 - '9.99J 1.,0 1.30 1.1' 1.00 1.00 
40 - 49.~ 2.00 1.50 1.30 1.15 1.00 
30 - 39.99J 2.50 2.00 1.SO 1.'0 1.1, 
20 • 29.~ 3." 2.50 2.00 1.,0 1.l0 10 - 19.99S ,.00 3.33 2.,0 2.00 1.50 
4 ... 9.99.1 1.50 5.00 '.:33 2.50 2.00 
under J4. -~----~-~-~--·-Ro Benetite Paid ----------------
• .111' ..... , to Ccapal21'-Wlde Coatract,. SUB, U. s. Rubbf:l", p. 1'. 
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J) 0.,'1., ',.,un ttl' IUldi"." " Pl'. 
All tour J"Ub'ber OOIIpaIIies baa?e reoeiwd f ...... bl. 1'Ul1ltca fro. the CoIaa1a-
sioner of Iatena&l Rev_ that the .. oOllvlbutloaa .out1tut •• mJl'f'eftt d.· 
duotlble expel'" aDd that 1t i. 80t taxable 1.acoae uactel" the IDterul Rev ... 
Code. '1'be coapanle. al •• recelwd 0 attlrlaaUve rul1Da frca the U. S. Depart· 
MDt of t..'bor that DO ))fll"t ot the.. c.tributions weI'. to be inoluded In the 
regular rate of 81'lJ apl..,.... the •• "lina., aatl.taotol7 \0 aU tov rubber 
o_panie., were obtaiM4 prior to Septeaber 12, 1957.44 It t.h. rul.1Ia«a hac! not 
beea obtained ,..101" to that t:lu, the cOl'lpald.e. would !lOt he? ha4 to take e.,. 
furth(llr aot.1on 1UIII'1e.. the Plaa. 
Ia ca.& the coapanie. at U7 Uae were or would be requir.d to withhold 
&D7 HOWlt trc. aD7 coatribuUoa to the Fur.Id b:r zoeaeoa of any "edwal, .tat. 01' 
aWlicipel law or recu1atioa, the coapanle. would ha .... the r1gbt t. deduct this 
aaomat fr .. the1Jo "abibuti_ and to pq ora17 the balooe to t.b. J'Ulld • 
.. 
In pural, the COIQIaD7 i. responslbl. tor 'ettilll up all r •• aoaabl. rule., 
requir.unta aDd prooedur.. Dece.suy to ada1aieter \h. Plan and tor uklne aU 
detel'll1llatlO1'l8 of aaount.. aDd duration ot SUB J>81IIfmt. to eaplO1 .... 
So tar a. practioable, the prooedure r.quire. the employ" or appllt.!lDt to 
app17 tor a benet it UDd.r tbe Plaa for 8I'l1 ••• k of layoff and duria, the aue 
.e.k that b, baa recei ... ed bl •• tat. uusplo,..nt beDetlt. 
44Apteeaut to COItput7-W1de COIawsat SUB, U. s. Rubbe.',p~ .. 12, Good,..ar, 
p. 14. Fir •• tone, p. 16, B. F. Goodrich, p. 22. -
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!he COllP8D7 de.ipate. aD ottlee at each plaDt where applieaDte • .,. ap-
pear ,.the parpoee of coaplJUl wttb the abon :requil' ... at. 
The applicaftt 1a required to ehow bie uaem:plopeftt ob •• tOl' the .ek 1ft 
whioh he 1a apply1q tor a beastlt under the Pla. III caea pqaellt 1I'0Il VC ill 
aade 1Il cub, he .at abow a 00".. of the paJIIeftt raoeipt sh __ VC P&JMftt tar 
that parUoul .. _ek. 
1ft an)' .... , where a per_ ls required to report at tbe desl.-ted COlI· 
PM1 oftlce prior to the ti_ that he tll.s aft applloat1_ tOl' 8 beDetit, ha 
118Y be requ1l'ed. to .how hia repo.l'tin, oal'Cl troa the uellplo,.ant ott ice aa en-
4eno. that he baa rapartecl at the oftlca aeatpated by the State, aad baa COlI-
plled with the al1albUlt, requ1:re1lftts wader tbet .18t ... 
In add!tlon, &l'l applicant aq be required to state, III vltiq, l.1Ilder oath 
wbethel" he r.oel ..... aD7 beaattt trOll 8'A1 souroe other than tha flail 8Ild. OC, tor 
the .ak 1ft which he 18 app1ytq tor a beaetlt, tha Identlt, ancI ua'ber of hl • 
• apaDd.ate, the UGWlt .&ned troa all sour ... durillc the waek aPJ>l1bl tor aDd 
ft_ of source., ad U7 ... ltl .. 1 iatoru.tlO1l which tha Capan, .., de .... 
n80 ••• 817 1a OJ'Cler to enable thea to d.ten1ne it the .pplleant 1a alteme to 
• benetlt under the Plan, alad it eo, the _otmt of the beGetit. 
Iben a peraoa tlla. aD appl.loatloa t. a beGetlt 1ft the UIlIIer _atl .... 
abon, a1l6 turrtlah.. to tlte Co.pany nideaee aD4 latoraatio. the,' ,MtHl, the 
COIlS-lIT iD tva \h •• d.ten1ae. whather the .pp118&11t 1. 8l1lib18 .... it be 18 
ellpble, thea the COIlJ'UJ' .. tema •• the auabel' of 1IIlO8Doellect on41t _lta 
the a"pllcallt has to hie OftCI:lt aacI 4etera1lle. wh.th •• .., WMk~ euppleaental 
beDetlt :lIJ pqablet.o h1a, aDd it •• , the .... , he 1. eIlU.lfd",'to .. ee.l ... 
3' 
Once the eo.peJl1 deteni .. s the pel'.011 i. eU.pbl. tor a benetlt tor the 
w •• le In whlct1 he applie4, • written notl" oontabdq the appllcan' t. ... anet 
the _OWIt ot the benetlt is .ellt to tbe fruatee. UJ)OIl reoeipt of thla notioe, 
tb. 'lruate. .alee. the pa,...nt tJ-ca the Fund to the applicant w1th1D a reason-
able tDe. In the ..... Ilt the C-PIUl7 dlaooYera that a per.OD baa been paid a 
.. ekl1' supplemental benefit whlob he .a not entitled to reoel .. e 01' .hould hay. 
been pald a lea •• r _OWlt, a wr1tten Dotio. i. Hnt to the applicant who 1a 
turn, _t return the oyerpaid aaount to tbe 'fJ'U8tee. It the peraon talle to 
return It within a reasonable t1u, the Ooap&ll7 _.,. either 1Il8truot the 'frustee 
to «leduot the O'f'eI'PQ'II8nt trOll 8117· tuture wee1£11' beIl.flt Ql" dad_t the equ1va-
leDt tri oredlt unite uatl1 auob thH .. the p81Ubt 1. ailed but to the True-
HO'H'YeI', it the Cc:.P8D1 det.N1 ••• tbat the _ploT •• la not .ntitled to a 
w.e1l:17 euppleMlltal btmetlt or nbat1tute .uppl .... tal benetit with reapeot to 
the .eek be applied tor, a written not10e with an explanation 1. _lIed to the 
appliout. 
• 
!henan craftt. oertain powers and auth01"i t,. to eaoh of the tour COIIpanie. 
1D order to oaft7 out tbe aboY. _entiOliled duties. or prill81"J' iaportance 8ft 
the J)Oft1'. and .uthorit,. which enable an, of the -.1, Four- (1) to lIrft.tipte 
the ool'J"tto'tl:ae.. and TaUdit,. of Wonati. tumlahu 1>7 M7 eaplO1- who ap-
pli •• tOt' a .. kI,. nppl-..tal benetit 01' subetitute .upp1eaeDtal beaetit. (2) 
to obtalft f'roa per ... tiliq an appl1oatl_ tor 'beDetita, the TrutH or .., 
eU,ible' peraOll all7 lDtanatlcn whlob t.h. C_P8D7 cl .... neceuat7 1D OI'del' to 
, ' 
0&1'1"7 GUt ita duties, () to •• tablieh aDd .. !ataill ..... eat7 reo ..... (4) \0 
" 
prepare &Del 41auibute 1atonatl_ upla1lllq tlut Plaa, (s) to road _t, Is.,-
V8., us. .yer.... aDd apl.,. other OUllt_fIr)" aDd routine .ecOWlt1q teolmiquea 
•• the C-PMlT d.... MO ••• .,. aDd aPPI'oPl'ute. 
D) COIW of ,.",.Vrig, the PlII 
!he co.t. oeS .XpeD8.. :lneurrecJ bJ the Trutee WIder the P1n are oharpd 
to the J'uad. 
fhe Coapal17 ha. the riPt to be re1labur.ttd euh "ear fro. the had tor the 
coat to tbe c.PtlIl7 of "nlces p.rtoraed b7 It dUJlUg the preeaed1q 7-'" in 
c~ out lta dutle. lUIdel' the Pl. .. a. certified to b1 • q\lal1tled 1IacSepeDd-
eat t1l'll or certified publio accountaata HleetH br the C-PtID7. 
Th. Chairllan of the BoaJ"d or Appeala 1. alao rehtbureed tor .. eaeonable .ftCI 
D8ce •• ar)" .xpm8.. of the Board tor 1000000a aDd atationery raqu1Nd 111 eoaneotioa 
with the halldl1q of .ppeal •• 
The _ployee d •• 1pated bJ the local tha1cm .a 1 ta repre .. ntatly. tor the 
eOllaiderat.ion of appeal. 18 paid trOll the J'und for t1ae loat wbile working oa 
the.. ..tters. 
I) A&llla mad .. 
.. establi.hed UlJlder the nan, the a_PdT aut appolllt _e peraoa t.o 
.erYe .. It ... apr ••• tatl". tor the e •• 1darat1oD of appeal. b7 awll.ata a. 
the UD1_ nat appolllt .. perBOIl tor the .... purpo.e. !be peraoll repre.sllt-
illl the UD1. wUl be ):la14 hoa the FUIld tor ab7 t1M loat troa work 1Il .tt.ad-
1aa a .. t1qa with the C-PD7 repreMlltati". 11l could.ru • ..,. appeal. 
AD7 peraoa who baa been cletel'lliDe4 b7 the C-PD7 Dot to be .. t1 tled to 
r 
" 
..,. balletlt, or who 11 .. been deten1Ded to be ellaible tOf' a .. eklJ' 01' aubet1-
tute auppl .. ntal beaet1t but. 1a paid U _OWlt that 1. 1 ••• thu the aaouat to 
whlch he bel1efta be i8 AntltolAld, or *0 queat10M the _.'ber of oml' UD1t.a 
oreclite4 ~ hSa at. the t1ae of lqott or bad .... ore41t ua1ts oanoeUed. than 
h. bell ...... oon.ot, -1' appeal U7 of the •• lane. by PNMIlt1q a special 
wr1tten appeal ton to elther the CoapaD7 01' Uaion I' ........ tatl..... This appeal 
.. t be tlled wltbill tea "78 toUowiq tM dat. h ••• BOtUlect of h18 iIlell-
11bllltr or wl'th1D ten da,.. ett." b ... _Ued a oheok 1. a .. Uel' .... t 
tbaa he bali- .... he •••• t1t1ect to. 'lbe repre ... tatl"e who "0.1 .... thl. 
wrlttea appeal 1lUIIt the •• eacl .. ooPT to the other ",... ... tat1_. 
It cae ot the repnseailatl .... tSad. tbat the appeal 18 jutUled, he .0-
tUl •• the other and both representatl" .. auat theft ... t with1D ten da7. fro. 
the date of appeal. 
la the ...... , the t_ part1es .llIIOt reach a 4"181_, 81t!ler .. apre_ta-
tl ... at th. request of 'the appll_nt., -7 retel' \be _ttel' to the Board of 
I."eala. ftaen 1. a Mr.uate Board tflr ... 0.,..,-. 
Wlth1la t ... ,. 487. atter the appeal baa beea forwarded to the Board, the 
UIdOil l'epre •• atat1" -7 reque.t. a tiUq bJ the Board of .Appeal.. ftl. re-
quest aut be 1ft wrS:'1DI aa4 .. t .peoit7 what Artiole UDder the Plart 18 cla1aecl 
to have been yiolatecl u4 nat alao .tate the taoh whloh justit) a rever.al or 
the CoapaDJ'. O1"1ciDal deol.101l. 
The Board has DO authorit1' to .i'Ve, qualU) 01" alter in all7 lI8IlDer, the 
eligibUity requ1J' .... lIt. originall, .et up under the PlaD between the COIIpu)' 
and the UDioA 01' the procec1U1"e tOl' appl71.aa tor weekl, or 8ubetltute supple-
r 
aental benetlts 01' aDT ether pI'OY1e1oaa of the Plaa. The oal7 jurt.410t1ea 
the 1081"d baa 18 to •• teniae, em the baste of the taota preHBW. i whether 
the tir.t stap appeal aDd the appeal to the Board were -cle wlthlD the t1M 
and 111 the __ 81" .peo1t1ed UDder the Plea, whether the pere. 18 _l1clble .1ta. 
r •• peot to the be.tlt iIlYol .... ' and it ,., the UOWlt he ahoul4 haft Ncelft4, 
aDd .ether the aocrual 01" aeoellatloa of erectlt _It ••• properq .eteralaec1 
!hia I, the 1"&1lP or ~ lOaM', ,m-llidlot1oa. 
!be 4.01,1_ of the Board le tiDal aDd b1D41Dc lIpo1l the Ualoe, the per-
I" 1Jwolftd., the truatee al14 the CO!Ij).an,y. The Vlll_ aut cllaoovap .. at-
teapt b7 the applicant tt) brlft1 the _ttel" to &87 other ooart Of! ]abo!- board 
Aor aust the Udon atteapt to bl"1Dl about a .et'lateat Cltoe t"- Board baa read-
ered a deo181_. 
The appeal prooe4ur. 'I11III ... till. Plaa ouao' be \lHcl ~ prote.t a cte.1&l of 
a etate .,.tea --pl. ... ' ... tlt, 01" to deteRd.- .ether OJ" aot a be.flt 
should haft been yaW Uftder a nate .,.8tea. !M BoeJ'd of Appeal, doee aot haw 
power s.aut01"ll1nlng q'tJe8tfouaI'181q under &ftJ' aoUaett.,. barpln1Ba alNe-
lIent eve thOQlh relewnt to tbe 1.,u •• • t ... the 10IU'd. 
!he Board of jPJ.IHl. oouiltta of tOUl' _beN, two appoblWbf tb. C .... 
)'.anT and two appotated 'bJ' the Val_.'" lent! _bel" of tbl. herd baa aft alter-
ute who, 1ft the .,...11\ • _bn' ta abHat trc. a .et._ of the BtJuo4, -7 at. 
tend and when ill ettandanee, he ..,. eD1"01H the power. enet pert ... tlie 4utle. 
If 
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of a replar _beJ'. litMl' the CapaD7 or' the VIIi_ at .. ttae ., HMft 
a _bel" appoillt.ecJ 'b7 It all4 a,. appoiat aDOthel' .aber to till the •• aac,.. 
H ..... I', botb the e .. ,...,. aDd the Ualoa .. t .nU,. ... h otIler :La ... ltSaa of 
the Mllbel'a apJ)01aW betore the appoiataeat beooae. eftectift. 
A tUth _bel' or the Board la the iIlpartial cbairMD. who 1a appoill\ttd by 
the ... bel'8 tb ... 1 .... aDd .. ne. GIl the BOU'd .U1 ... queaW ill .. lt1q by 
two _bel'. of the BOIU'd to reaiaa. The oha1nuD. 18 oouidered a ... ber but 
atteDda ... tlnl. aDd yote. oaq who the _ben of the Beard _maot r.aoh a 
-JOI'lt,. vote. 
th. ubitratOl' te U. 8. Jlubber :1e Ir. I. Ie..... th ..... ot the arbl-
tra~ tor B. F. Goodrlob, r11" .. t ... a" Good7ear _" 1IIlIlftUable • 
.Aa outlJ.De4 1a tbe Plaa, at aU .etiJlca of the Board, the CoapaIlJ' ... bera 
hay. two yotel aDd the VD10n _bel'. two yote. with the YOte of .. abe_t ... . 
bel' 11YeD to the _bel" preHat appoiated b,. the .... part,., ao that the d.oi-
.iou of tu Boutl ..,. be • a ., .. lt7 of the yote. out .• 
!be loud does aot have the authorlt,. to .latala aD off1o. or .tatt of It 
0'&. Ho ....... , the e.,.., aDd llld.ea an r •• ponelbl. tor lval.hilaa ..,. olenea 
aad other ••• ia ..... as Ita r •• ptoti ... _ben of the SoaN .., require. Copl •• 
ot .11 appeala, reporta, aDd other 4. __ .\8 tiled with the SoaN aut be 1a 
duplicate, .. 00P7 to be ... t _ the tc.paDJ' ... beI's IUId the other ooPl to the 
UaiOl1 _ben. 
,) IIPRE~s D' the £aaw 
UDder ea. of the plau then 1a uau.l.q a stead,. flow of paper worlu 
recorda IIWIt be kept of pe:ra,nts, credit Uld.t. canc.U.d, duration of be.,tlte, 
r 
Mabel" ot e..,lo,. •• la1d ott, alId 80 torth. It II the Ccapany'l nlf,lOUlbUlt,. 
to f'ura1ah the tllllon with .tatlltlcal 1atorutioa Oil the operat10llor the flu. 
On or before .., lat of each ,.eu, the Coapan7 aut furnish the UniOD wlth 
a atateent cen1t1ed b7 a quaUtied !ad.pedent tira of ""itied pu.'bl1c ae-
oowatute Ibowtaal 
1. Th. msber of hOlll'la tor which the .,101 .. a reoei'ftd pq 
tl"Oll the CGapU7 end ttl. aaouat 1& dollars ooawibuted t. 
the FUDd c!uriac .ach 1IOllth of the Pl".c.e~Uq year. 
2. The IlDber of eapl.ore.1 Oft the aati .. paJl'Oll aad the 
mabel" ot laid-ott pers .. , both with u.cl without oredlt 
units, clur1ac eacb month of the pre"e4lac 7-1". 
3. !b. auabel' aa4 sniortt,. of -Pl.oJ'ees lald off in MOh plat. 
4. !he aaouat aDd tJpe ot benetit paid to .ach _ployee. 
,. 'lbe duratloa of the beMllt. 
Th. Coa])aft'I' IllU8t otaplJ' wi til reaaollable requeatl by the VId_ tor ..., 
at.tlst1"al 1nf'orutlO1l OIl the operatl_ or the Plaa which the CapaIlJ" _,. haft 
coapUed durlDr the preoee41B1 year. fbi. prooedure became .tteotl ..... ,. 1, 
1957." 
The truatee alao bae a reapell81billt7 of lu1::a1ttiq repertl to both thl 
UnioD ad the C.,..,. 11tb1a tea .. ,. arte .. the tiret of the .. nth, the Trust· 
ee aut turalsh both thdoIl aad C_paR7 .i th three sta ta.ate. The firl' .tate-
a.at _.t show tbe U01.Dlte recel.,e4 troa the C-JI8I1'I' tor tha Fund dur1ac the 
pre •• a.!! . , IIOI'lth. 'lM ueollCl .. t Ih.. the total "..lue of the Fuad as of tbe 
46 Ap .... nt to C_pa.,-Wlde Contraot, SUB, U. S. Rubber, p. 24. Gooc1,e.ar, 
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h.t 'baa!ne •• day of the pre"edlac .. ttl, aad the third, the UOUDta, it • .." 
paid ..... kq euppleuatal aDd .ubstltute nppl_nkl be.tite t!'Oll tha 'FUDd 
Moh week d_iDa the pr .... 1Da _til. 
0) Mi'GIllaM. 
Tha Goodyear, Fire.toIIe and B. r. Goodrich SUB Plus ware deftlopec! .0 
that all rllhta and duties would be pemed, ooutned aDd adab1e\ered 1D 
aeco1'daJlce with the law. of the stat. of CIllo, 111 th the exceptl_ be1q that 
the allc1bUlty ot a person tor, and the _GUIlt and duratlO1l of .tate _ .. p107-
•• nt benetlt. would be chttera:lae4 111 acooJ'daaoe wl\11 the la •• or the .tate 1a 
wbioh the p8r8Ol1 olaiu beaetita. The 11. S. Rubber SUB Plaa •• 111 aecorda.nce 
with th. lawe of the .tate of Jew York with the .... exoeptl_. of el1c1bl11ty, 
"CUDt aad duratlO11 of UIle.ploJlleDt be.tit •• 
ill 'benetit. are pdd 0Dlr to the per80ll who i. el1t1ble, except It the 
perecm 1. decee •• d or 18 ... ble to ...... hi. aft.s.r. for .., reuoa, &DT b.e-
tit pqable to hill 111 paS4 to Ida d1Il7 aJlJlOlIlted lepl "pre.e.tati.,.., it the" 
1. OM, &114 it Dot, to hi. wlte, ohild!' .. , parerrL. or othel' d_l*l4eDt.. In 0... or cleatb, laO 'beDetl t 1. pald tor arq perlod tollowiq the last tun wet 
of lqott pNoeed1q the pen.'. ,,_the 
A • ., pe!'!'ttn who eater. the Ualted 8~_. JI111ta17 SfJ1'Y1ce dlreet17 troa th • 
•• pl07 of the a_pan)" 1. 00 ... 1&1 .... While In .emoe, a. OIl 1 ...... ot ab.anca a 
Ie ItOt entitled to &Il7 beHtlt.. AU ered1t _ita credited to hi. at the t1ae 
he entered the .e1"'9'lee are credited to hill upon hla ntutatftent .. an eapl07-
ee. 
The C~, the Truetee ucl the Uaica, and .aeh of th_ 81". DOt liable be-
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__ of • altatMe 01' ta1l.uJ"e to .. t b.r ORe of tha. E.oh i •• uthoris. UDder 
the Pl.aa to req • the COl'ftc.... of a87 intonation 1'urIa1abed to it b7 u 
.uthorised peJ'HD or r.p" ..... tatift of the other • 
.. beDefit i. pa14 fl'. V. "ad noept •• atated ill the Plan. 10 peraOll, 
.. u 1adiY14ual, ha • ..,. rs.,ht to lMwr_ , title .. .., tnt .... , :la, Ol' te ..,. 
.... ta of the F1t.1Id 01' to ...,. or the ooavlbutiou b7 the COllJJ&D7. Likewi •• , 
the C-JU7 18 IIOt oblJ.&ated to proyl4. tor ..,. benetlt or paJIleat aot stated 
1a the Plu or to _Ice &IV' ocavlwU .. to tile r.ct, "t .,.01&117 proy14ed 
tor 111 the nu, efta tboap the ....... ill tile had an 1uuttlc1ellt to Pl7 
beaetlt. to whloh e11alble pt'ROU would .... .,. bee. el1tltled "er the nu were 
the ....... of the ,.. a4equat.e to ,.7 the buetlta. J'urtbe:raore, the e~ 
1. Dot obllpW to ... u, .., ct.,....1at1oll or 1 ... ar1e1ac trc. the d.preo1a-
tloa ill tM _lu of the .. otlrit1e. bald ia the 1'-.4 aDd the Val. __ at la-
8let that the C-JlU7 __ .. t.b1. d.preol&tl_ 01' 1 .... 
• ) MtJM'etn1i. br.~Ia .... tKlfMtja " np 
Aa 1., •• the O.","'lde ",," __ at of AprU 19S5 and the Dext noeeed-
iDe Acre.eat. reub ill etteot, the U. S. Rubber SUI Plan oarmot 'be aullCled, 
aeditied, _paDded 01' teninated .xaeP" it propel' ud pel"llu.ible UD4el' the 
tena. of the no. !he C-J1'8D7 -7, 'vla, the tera of the Acre_at, ute 
•• ce •• U7 l"eri.1ou 1Il the Plal'l but noh NY1eiou aut not cbanp the parpoae, 
.tructure 01' baal0 pl'oyu!ou of the Plea.· A1.rT MO ••• 81'7 ren.lou aut ataJ··· 
•• 0108. .. poaalb1e to the luapap u4 parpoa. of the PlaD. 
It the PlaI1 1e tendaaW. it would ten1aate ill all r •• peot. except that 
the .a •• ". r_1a1raI 18 the ,.. are aubJeot to .llot the pl'Oy111cm. ot the 
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P1aa .Dd .... will ahauete4 to P87 expense. of adallll.tration atld to Pi)' 
bellefl'. to eU,lb1e .Wl1_llt. laid ott after the tenSUtlora of the 'laa, 1a 
the order eaoll ... k or the ntJl*)tlft date th'7 "I" laid ott. Ia 'toN eftllt 
there are &DJ •••• ta in the Fund atter .U the .bove pqaent. ar. aade, the 
Caap8.Il1 al1d the Ualon aelOt1ate an acre_ent tor the equitable dl.tl'lbutlcm or 
the tUDda. 
!'be or1g1aal CCIIlPU7-1f1de and Supplemental Acre-.nt of April 1955 bee ... 
• trective upon apprOftl by a aajorit7 of the Local Uniou "pnHlltiDa a _Jor-
it7 at the aeaiber.h1p aad b.r the Gener.l luaut1 .. Board of the Intemational 
Union and r_18e4 111 .ttect GuriDg the lite of the original J\p'eeaent. aDd 
dur1Dc the lite or the Dext .UGMecUDS COII1*D7-l9ide aDd Suppl __ tal .p' .... nt •• 
The CClIl)laD7 lIDd the IaternatlO!lal V.loa haft the right to iHUe • 1tI'itten 
Dotio. to eaoh oth.r, '0 tel'lliaate or ama theee Acre_nte Dot aore thaD 
.eftnt7-tlw nOl" 1 ••• than .bt7 eqa prior to the expiration date of the auo-
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ce.cu.. Acr .... at.. Ia the '''l'1t thl. notice 18 ,1 .. n, the C-Jl&D7 aDd the 
IaternatiOftal Uni_ aut bella _ptiatl •• within torty-tlTe da,.., aDd it th •• , 
lle,ot1atiOll. are not aoapleted betore the expiration date of the auoceecl1q 
CaaP&D7-W1c1e !I"e .. nt, the pr'Hnt Ape_IIeDts are 'eratna''''' unle.. both the 
CCIIlJ,'lU17 and tbe Iatemat101l11l UnlOD ntual.q 8Il"" '0 extelad the Asr ... ente. 
'!he above procedure perta1ns not only to tbe U .8. Rubber SUB Plaa but aleo 
to the GoodJttaI', Fir •• ton. and B. F. Goodr1ch Plane. The oa17 el1tterellee 1. the 
47AI1" .... nt to CoapaRJ-Wlde eo.tract, SUB, t1. S. Rubber, p. 26; Goodye&1", 
~. 28, Fir.etoae, p. 3', B. ,.. Goodrich, p. YI. 
date of tbe ozo1l1Dal AIl' .... at. 
The OOOdJ'tlar COIIpaD7..wlde AIH-.t .. dated February 10, 19S'J '1"-
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.toae'. Sept""'r 4, 1954 aDO B. F. Goodrich'. Oet.ober 18, 1954 • 
.... 
fhla abapMr la dtrlOtecl to a tollow-up to .. e how stm Plau are worklq 
ill 'the rubber 1Jutuatr,. 81rlce three or the rubber ooapanie., "'17 B. ,. 
Goodrioh. Good7ear aD4 FireatoM furnl.hed •• _ iatorutlon as to the prope .. 
of SUI wltbiD their Oft _plli .. tS._ ad the Union did not ... UQ' _terial, 
thls chapter cOIItalna eaoh of the ator .. entiOlUKl a_pMle.' 1Ddl'ridua1 experl-
Qoe. aa4 aleo the eurreDt .tatu of SUB 1ft Iad.iaDa aDd Calitol'!lia. 
IDf'ol'Utlon trea B. ,. Geodrloh was tur.lahe4 1. letter tOl'll .1ped 'b7 1Ir. 
R. I. Sohte...r, Iap1.,.. Se1"'f1ce. Departaent. Oood,.ear 1:17 Ir. 1. II. Ake, COIIP-
t:roller Statt aad Fir.atoM t. by 11r. ll. V. RunUler, '.al.tant Director In-
dutrial hlatiou. 
The rubber iaduatr,. 11ke _at ot the durable ,oeda bu.a1a .. a. experinoecl 
a .1ld re.,. .. I_ in the latter part of 1m aM the fir.t halt of 1958. lith 
thia oaae 1qotta or • subatantial Dature aDd tor an ezteDCled per10d of three 
to aix a.the. Thi. oondlt1oa pye the SUB Plau a ,004 trJ'out 1a the .. tire 
1ndua\r7. 
,) ,. I· Q2eklsb lI.r1lRU 
Ia CIllo, the State S7atea aula_ pa7Unt 18 '33.00 pel' week plus .3,00 
tor eaoh of DOt .ore than two dependents or a total of 1:39.00. On av8r .... , 
the .. ekl7 aupp1eluntatl_ trca the B • .,. Goodrioh SOB Prop- approxlaatea 
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'16.00. 'fhua, it take. about '30 plua un bours beilll .. orked and a aorn.-
polldiDa three cellt, per hOU' ,.,....t to the J'Ubd to equal OM ... ek· of ,upp].e-
••• tal UIlttIIplOJll8t 'benetlt I*,..n\. III other word., approxtute17 tou:rteea 
tUteell .. plOJ'M' auat r_1a 110'1'1d.8c to paT ilato the I'WId the 8IIOl.1ftt betna 
t •• 11 out week17 by OM lalcl-ott worker. ThUl, the Fuacl will be stable OJ" ill-
oft .. e it laO lIOl"e thu6 ptd'ceat of the warl.1q f-oJ"ce are _ h10ft at. a «1 .... 
t1ll8. 
The D. r. Goodrloh Fua4 hal aot T" reached the aax1Ilaa tund1Dc po.itl_. 
The three oeat, pel' IUU1 hour workeel is 'till bein, paid !ate the J'uad. Thl. 1. 
a dinot ooat equi_leat to aftJ" other thr.e oe.t. of .,.. be1Dt eaned b.r .. -
ployee.. It 18 the op1D1Cl1l of B. F. O0G4rlob that te ... plO1,e. reali.e the 
eltuatiOll or the detiftite I"elatie.hlp ot the :Fund to their iDdi'ficlual .ttorte. 
WhTl Because aooorclilll to ~ oOilpani •• -'0 te .. uapl~ee. benetit trOll SUr .49 
There , .... to be too much olerloal or paper work CODIleoted wlth thl, COIl-
parq'. OUJ1."ent adll1a1atratloa of the PlaD. Sa.lcalq, the Plaa 11 relat.ed to 
the .... 8U'Del' I1'OUp or taotol'7 produotiOD .. pl..... lbea ,..od.utiOll tall' 
or wad. to becOM 1... a_ le.. because of iDnttloieat work OJ' other 1" ... 088, 
lqoft. occur. nea layoff. do happen, the Winot oOit ot Doa-productioa .. -
pl.,..e., M .. la, .alarled or attice .. ploree" iDcr..... d_ to openti.8 of 
uiatAila1rac "bietratl .. uacl aoatrol of pl"Gcr- rel.ted to lOftIer .,107M" 
.uell a. SUB. TId .. 1. a 'P7ftoII1diq .1tuatlO1l imrer .. to the pllenl .ob ... of 
4\. ,. Goodrich, letter dated rebruar7 24, 1959 e1pe4 by R. I. Schl .... r 
l.p1.,... SvYloee De,........t. 
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t .. p1q 'fU"iou COllY proport1 .. ",. 
I. P. Goodrleh .. Ita _l£1., ..... latae.. The)' htrt'e had a few protest. 
or pro_leu durlll1· the tint year of adallllsvating the Plell. !he,. t.el that. 
th4t PIlJIl.I1t. 1Uo the JUDd i. auttlcieDt to .... tbu _iIluiD U7 required pay-
.ent. 4ur1B& perfecta of la,..tf, wi~iIl the rubber 1D.dU8\ry. 
B) Gogdt.V 'IWitlQ, 
!b. Good,.ear Fund h .. Dot 1E1t reaohed the 8ld.Ilwa tud1nl po.ltioll. The 
three O.llta per Mil hour worked 1a .till belq pa14 into the Fund. 
III ... adaiala"a's.a .t the PlaB, Oood7ear ba. bad 'ftrr llttle difficult1 
either Sa the 1atU'PHtat1oll or applieat10ll .t the no. There haw '*til TftrI 
tew appeals a. 0DlT 1a a t •• cas •• haft tha .. appeal. 'beell tatea._ • tlllal 
Appeal BeaN. 
t'h18 C-JaIl7 •• DD' at 1Dert.1 to twaieh .tati.tlcal iDtOJ'a t10Il .iIloe 
1t ... oouS4.red cOlltUnt1al • 
.t.oooJ!ttlirll t.o the terM .t Goo/lJHr t. er1a:lal AII'" __ ., theJ are IlOW ill 
llelOt1at1oll8 .blob b .... "nit 1, 1959. III the 0". ot eaob of the Bla Pour 
rubber caaparale., ... tiDI. an scheduled to .tart the third week of larch te 
dieeu. possible reY1alou to the SUB PlaIl. Jeither Goodyear nor the other 
rubber eaapan1e. haft aft7 kIlowledp a. ,.,t a. to what '1P1 of d_ad. the,. wl11 
Noelft trOll the Uni_ a. thq relate to the SUB prop •• 
c) IWI. kperitllOf 
The Firaetone FUDd Iau DOt ,..t r.ached th. aaxina tun4 po81tloll. Th. 
thr .. ceat. per Mil hear worked 18 .tl11 heiDI paid 11lto tb. Fund. The maxi-
•• will be reaohe4 1a October, 1959. 
F1renoae tlad. the olerloal work 1nYolwd Sa th. adlaill1.tratloll of the 
Plan ia. 110" than the, OM haDc!le· aDd haft tabft Deoe •• &r7 .tepa to rec!uoe .u 
wmeo ••• .,., paper work. 
Th., hen ... f •• prote •• or appeala 4\11'1. the •• iD18tratloa ot \he 
Pla •• 
Fin.tofte'. !ruet Fund poe1t1_ •• 32.08 pu'oe.t ill Jul7 19f7, 50.86 
peroeat in AprU 1958 &lid 1t4.?7 pd'oent in Aquat 1~. 
The .nect!y. date of SUB flail. depended upoa the caPllll •• reoelY1Dc .at-
1.tao'toZ7 1'Ul.1q. tl'Oll the later_l a..... Departaeat u4 the D'. 8. DefJlU'\lleat 
of Labol'. Altbouab tile" ..... 4elq 1a ptt1aa th ... appNnla, all of the 
plau w.re apprOftd .. 'the •• .,.1'&01 •• of the 'ed.ral Gonr.ent. There haw 
ben t howenr t .OH proble. w1~ State la .. , JlU"'lcular17 1a Cal1torala and 
Iad1aaa when lar .. ~. of UDlte4 Rubber Worker. were .. pl.oJ'ed. !he our-
re.' .tatue of tbe. &1"'" .e ... tloDecl. below. ,0 
X.ll. 
Ia tb. yer1 bectrmiDI, the EaplOJlleat Seo\1l'lt1 Dldaloa of Iadiana 1811\184 
& ruliD& probtblt1q _e paJlleBt of SUI beaetita aDd State U. •• p10J1leat C.pen-
.atlon .1multauOWll,r. 'lIle, al.o proh11:d.tecl the 1188 of luap .. beutlte paT-
'Ooooc17ear 'fire 1& ltubber Co., letter dated .rob 4, 19'9 .iped b7 J. B. 
Ak. t Cc.pb'ollel' Staft. 
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able .all the .. pl .. a ahaWited bill state benefits 01" w .. reoaUe4 b7 'the .. -
pl.,.er. S1Dce the rubber plau called tor aation on the :part ot the Unie>n aDd 
the ec.J*I'lT wbe. 1 t _. deten1aed th.t DOU ot tM proposed .. thods ot pap.at 
18 the P1u were aoceptable w • part10ular atate, \he Uo1 .. aDd the ocapui •• 
l'leptlaW a ..... __ of .. 11" .... nt wbiu penltted the WJe of .. Alt.ruti". 
B ••• tit 1D the state of Ill4ida. This .,.tea .s .ppreyed 'b7 a 4.018ioD of the 
Re'9'ln BoaM of the Indlana !atplope.t Seeurlt,' 1)1 ... 1.108 in Ita Cu. Jlo. 58-A-
445. Subaequeat to th1. cleolsi., th. rubber o_palli.s an .. leii'll altemate 
be.etit PQIIeDta 1D the State ot Ia4ian.a. 
In Oal11'01"n1. the AttOl'llq Oeaenl an4 the a"'lilli.tntl ••• "1lOJ' process· 
iRl uaeaplOJllent c_pe._tio. both take t.he poelUoD that p.ri'9'"". suppl ••• ta-
t1o8 of state ,.UlplO71le.t 18 pe1"ll18slba. Hc:nreYer, a can i. 011 1ts • .., up 
throup the courts which wUl Nault 1ft a aetlaS:te JwUoial J'I'OIlOUIloeaeat. OR 
this nbjeot. 111 the iatane41ate OOUl'U the d.clsion held that pri .... '. aupple 
.e.tat1Oll of stat. benefits ... .Ht penatasibls. !his deolstoa, howe •• r, will 
aot be bin41nc on tbe .,107f1" or OIl ths state bureau adainlater1q the pro-
IJ'U uatil ooDf1rMd by th. h1cbMt Cal1terrda oovt.. 
I) 
Th. toll.ow1na statutical data OIl rubber SUB experieno. OO'ftl"S aU tour 
-301" rubber coaparli.s tl'Oll Ju17, 1957 throuch Aqust, 1958.51 
5lytre.tcme Tire " Rubber Co., 1.tter daW Maroh 5, 1959, s!ped by R. ,. 
Rass.i1ler, As.:1ataat Direotor, Inclustr:1a1 aelatt.a. 
so 
Bu.ber at eaplo7e •• covered • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • 85,000 
luaber or applicllIlu ••••••• • .. • • .. .. • • • • • • • •• 18,675 
I_ber or benefit weeks • • • • • • • .. • • .. • • • • • .. .. • • .180,537 
Averal8 duration ot beaettt in week. ............... 9.7 
Averap 11"0 •• 1*7 • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • $ 9'.62 
Average net Pl7 • • • • .. • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • ... 80.00 
Av.ra,e 6~ .. • .. • • .. • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • •• S2 • 00 
Average SUB • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 16.9' 
A •• ra,. UC and other Income • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 35.04 
Total dollars paid • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • ",120,7'9 
CHAmA v 
CCIlCLUSIOl 
In pDeral, the wrlter hellens SUI Plans in the rubber 1Dciust17 haft 
worked unueual17 well, &Cooapllshiq the a.sir_ results of pl'od.dtnc .upple-
•• ntar,y uaemp1o,raent ben.tlt. to tho •• unfortunate enouCh to be lald ott work. 
B.c8W1e or Ohio State In, SUB P6,..nte are acaned dU!'lrc a lqett per-
lod Wltl1 the 8.p107ee 1e returned to work or haa drawn all pos.lble State 
S7s'- benetlta--th4m a hal, INII pBJIl8nt 1e ad.. In the wrlter'. opinion, 
thi. &lTupltellt 18 inOOl1.1.tent wlth th. aooepted prala. or purpoae or the 
Plan. The SUB pa71lents were 4 •• 1 .. d to nul1it7 the cenera1 .ttecta ot aelYe'l"e. 
buainess sltuatlO1l8. 1'he writeI' be1ieTes that perhapal it INCh '&J'HnU had 
bM. Mde OIl a w.ek-to-week baal. .s 0'1"111_117 pl"opoHCl, the spe-iDa or the 
al1l'816te s. would have been m.8 benetlcial toward the eooaoal0 'I"eo"8'1"1. 
While there Is a det1n1t. aenlorlt1 procraa within the rubber tDdu8try, 
,8neral11 It 18 the Jounc.st .el'Ylced •• p101 •• tir.t .ttected b.r 1&7011. The 
older .errieed employee. Par their relative share of the Frop .. aDd h .. e 
11tt1e chane. to benetlt or pin troa It. !'he writer b.lt ...... that no lndue-
try or plan will lctal extat or aeed to exl.t it the .1tuatlon 18 s. bad that 
•• nlor .. pl..,..es 8I'e out of work. 
lot all unl.. want SUE pI'OII'u., but tho.. that do will be world., to-
ward the goal .et b7 the Unlted Auto Worker. (CIO) 111 Ita oriel.1 proposal 
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ill 19'5, 100 perce rat pay ter 52 .. eb par8rateed. 
Ira the 1959 oollecti.e bar.Bini., •••• ora, the writer 1a ooDYincea aome 
uniou wUl .ak. det.nue4 SUB d •• anda. Othen will uae the threat of SUB 
to deuDd aore ill ..... or trlnp benefit •• 
APPEJDIX I 
To The 'enolUHll Dlrectorl 
I a. a candidate tor a •• ter'. DeP'" 1n Industrial Relations at toTOD 
U.IYersit7 in Chl.,O. lIT tiu1 otU'rieul ... requil'.e.t prior to araduation 
Is the oa.p1.tlol1 at • tbe.1a. 
's a th.sis topic I haw chosen, -:An Ana17si. of Supplnellta1 UnnplO1'-
.eDt Benetit na.. ill the Rubber Industr1"'. In order to have a thesis that 
w111 be intoraatlft aDd aC<nlI"ate, I .. .tt_pt.iag to collect the Muter .1l"e-
aent or Contraot whieh haa been nelotiated between lour coapaQJ and the Union 
whioh i • .tfiliated with 70ur industry. 
Upon eoap1.tion ot ~ the.i. and the tabul.tion at results, I will, 
uJJC)n HqUe.t, be haPW to furnish JOt! with. coW-
Also, U other brochures OJ' written uterial are avai1abl. regarding 
supp1e •• ntal uneaploJaent benefit plans, ple.se fOJ'Ward to •• and the poeta,e 
will be reillbureed, it requestea. 
Thank TOt! in ad ... ance. 
5220 W. E loomlngdale Ave. 
Chlcaao, Il11no18 
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Yours .... J'7 trul1', 
LeR07 Biondi 
"ftO CAl GLASS 
C .. pard •• pq ~ per Co!llp8l'1ie. pay" per COIIpaniea paT lOrl pel'. etl-
-
-1 .. pl., ....... workeO . -
-- .. lo7n-b.r ....... rt=:C==~~ !Jato·_ f'Ua4 !Jato SUI tuDa tbellcolltrlbat1oaa 10 into 
eapl07" ... ation fuDd 
65J of take-hoae tar Sue .. steel lapl.,. .. can draw troa h1. 
tuat 4 week., the. accouat Doth... thall t1,. 
~ wee~ SUB 1Iax. 01' IlOl'S theft la.s of hla 12,. balarlos ("'$30. W"UT) 
26 week. 52 .... 40 weeD •• ". a .eek wat11 
1-- t600 i. acme 
One ,. •• '. fMIIiortt1 .... e • .,.. .... deit,' ,~. rep1.arellpl07· •• 
ewer" 
ill -...kera get! El1Ilb1e -pl .... ,., 1 B.t applicabl. 
credi\ t:or saeh 
_edi\ tor "err 80 hra. 
... k worked .. keG atter Se~., 19504 
Salle aeRublaer ..... ..t~llttbber lot applicable 
P1aa g.e tato ett .. t ~ •.... Plaft .... 1ato .treet ill •• p!'OY1aioll ia celltract I 
Whellftatu ill whleb 2/3 GI aD7 .tde apprcwaa ItOt a )robl.. ia -oat 
o-J*Il1'. -plOT". work lIltscrattoll .tatea 
apprOft ~.tl_ 
tlurblg lqott Dm-1D1ta,.ott During la)"ott or ill.IIe.. aad 
upon quiti" 01" ret11"eae.t: 
at death, ....,. i. accOUIlt 
,o.a to beDef'lelarie. 
b . 
F1YB T • .rJ!itj .-SUB-~1N 
IltJJ:l,JlKlt SftIl, 
K .. plaa 1a C_JlU1.s 1*7 31 per aplO7"- C.panie. PIl7 
t1J1aa0e4 hour worked lato SUB Fund eapl07ee-hr ... 
uto SUB tUIld I 
21 CODtiDcellt 
1it,-
-"17 belaetlta '''' 01 tate-haa. (lu.SUB '25) p11l8 6~ of take-bo 12. iaeh for up to 4 'epelld_t. _- SUB '25.) pla 
t11 UC expire.u the. ux. t4 $48.30 up to 4 dep. 11 
p1118 up to 18. tor Dep. 1n Ohio 4: expir •• , then 
oth.r .tate·s llenefit. will 'be paid 1.42. pl118 up t 
in 1U1lp _. after UC exp1ru dependent. 
=: , 8uillua beaettt 26 week. ,2 web 
~ .... tl_ 
I Eapl07" 111g1bl- 0.. 7861"'" .e.iori t7 Two year'.. OOD liy 
.. ervice .,. 
1011 I_70ft crecUt. EUlible werters ,.t i ereelit t. Eligible .. p10; 
aceaulate .ach full we. (20 hra. or aore) ere4i t tor .ael 
atter luq 16, 19S6 after A,.. 1, ~ 
-
-_. 
H_ lqotf erecIlta I Credit. go t .. ter tor be •• tits a. tund Sa_ a .. Rubber are caacellec1 1 ... _1 talla; _ount t4 pa)'llflDte drop 
State SUB-1JC:late- Plan pea 1nto erreet ill aIl7 state Sa_ aa Rubber 
aratia apprOYi .. intetl"_tiOll 
-
.... eap].oy .... Dur!DI I_70ft ad 1n aay .eek in whlch Durine any.ee) 
draw bead!t. J"eplar 8 hI'. worker works le"8 \haD 20 than .32 hr... 11( 
bra. or 6 hr. .ploy.. works le .. s than 
18 bJ"s. 
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